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Perry’s court yesterday evening that 
cloud was dispelled and he 
onerated of an ugly charge, but one of | I 
which those who Jcnow him best never I 
suspected him of being guilty. .1

Within the past two weeks Sergeant, ^
Wilson, of the N. W. M. P., has suc- 
ceedèî in running down three of the 
most persistent agd industrious petty 
thieves ever seen in lads of their age, 
gpne of them being over i18 years of j^|| 
s|b. They are Theodore Kreusner, Fred |
W. Ryarr arrd Robert: Henry Bind 

‘Gibson, end it was owing to th«
Banging around the theater where Jon< 
was employed that so nearly got hirnt^i^ 
into serious, trouble. The trio abovef 
mentioned were stealing everything that 
was loose in the city and Caching their, —
pjjmder in all1, conceivable ptaw. .nd The DdWHta* C**0“
une of their-caches was found in ths - aed Accuses His Wife ® -
property room at the theater/ wheve-j- falthfulnes—A. U. Wiaaei men- 
Jones was employed. Although bat a | tloned CO'ReiJOiAKs

Qeneral White’s Account of Attack oh Caèsar’s Camp and Wagon Hill-Latter ww’a°w! j M of w. j. W.f-

Ke-captured Three Times—During Heavy Rainstorm at A namber o£ hta, fnCnds were MuSS^Zhâve aUmliLd I*
Driven from Wagon Hill-Losses to Be Reported When court last evening and each testified • I achon for divore. The proceeding*

to bis good* character and general have ^ ill8tituted di.trict
trustworthiness. He was defended by cQurt >t poft TownMlid, Washington.

; , , Attorney Roberts, but the evidence wasi It u * fart well known to the inti-
’FrommtaMArsmily — trywillsbare with the Canadians agd 8Uëh mndered the assistance of the f-t„,deof the parties to the action

Belmpnt; Cape Colony, Jan. 12.-A Australians in the pride and gra 1 ca- attorlley antoeceSSary. Major Perry's] . w ,tbere Wverriy beat and chaa-
dispatch from the Associated Press rep- tion they roust feel at the fine qualities pmpmmg Up of the evidence was in 1, hie wlfeinDewWUearly in the
resentative at Dover Farm, dated Janu- displayed by their troops in this morn - effeCt that theie'was not gronnd onl
ary 10th. says a mounted force consisting i tig's little engagement ” which to hold Jones who was accord . .. toMthèrand it seemed
of 100 Canadians of the Toronto com- The Standard says : “The Csnadia ingiv discharged. IthouBR^eetrllWlfoiglven and for-

pany and 220 Queenslanders com-I and Australians had been spoiling for a — nPNTION „ K Some few weeks later Mr»
manded by Colonel Rickards, two guns fipht. Now they have had then oppor- PERSONAL flENTlON. I gotten, home few weeks

and a horse battery under Major De tunity and they have greatly distin -, Wilson is in town on maltu* CT* * received by her hua-
Rougemont, 4 mounted infantry under fished themselves by their çoolnes» ^^ss side and ,v!
Meet. Ryan and 20 of tlie Cornwall «nd discipline. From the view point of lm p McFftrt«ne is a recenform^ \ha Lt TowLnd Ife
Light Infantry, the whole command by Imperial unity, thr little fight nay in DaW80n. their old home in I ort Townaend. ^ *
Col. Pitcher, left Belmont yesterday at fairly be described as one of the most H. C. Hamilton is in Dawion for a jretnainwi in Datmw» until about Janu ry
noon on a march westward, covering 20 gntifyiiig events recorded in the his few4sys, > , -OH* ™
miles before sùnset The force en- tory of the British race". " , George Sproule of lid above on Sul- the purpose of buying stock and sup-
miles Detore sunse . the --------------- - phur. is in town. plie» for the Yukon IlWl> Wf*«. ofcamped a 00 ^ . A Hard Fight. Mrs. A. Mi lier of id Eldorado, 1 wt»ich concern he is owner «grtnmim!

welcomed enthusiastically. Frere Camp. Natal, Jan 12-^The roI- a visit tojlaweon this week. /
lowinv is from General White, dated Floyd S. Wilson of Eldorado creek,
-.p yesterday: / came to &«ty <m Friday evening.

attack was commenced 011 my H. Hudson, a miner is spending a
. few days’!vacation in Dawson. __ I ........

was • ^ .... j. Condron came from the creeks la*j their three childreii. ...... ..................
1 16 night and will not return till Monday. Immediately upon her arrival in Port 

Mrs. C. J. O’Donnell of Magnet Townsend, Mrs. Wglther» filed/beigco»- 
gulch, is visiting her friends in Daw p)ajnt for divore. The action had been 
SOn commenced a few days prior to jbw bee-

band’* departure from Dawson. The 
grounds upon which ahe relie# for • 
decree of absolute separation * 
cruelty and . incompatability of temper.
She also praya for F10,000 damage*, sus
tained to her feelings and person by 
reason of her husband'# acts of cruelty, 
committed at Dawaon ; for $10,000 ali
mony ; for $0000 attorney fees; and for

three

CANADIANS IN BATTLE Vwas e*** 9 -a

....
-jTitle of a Cause on Trial 

in Washington.eioiKippeiOi ■ They Participate in the Capture of
-----—WK-.--—: —-1 —pf1  - - -   ' ••• •*’ •  —  " '“i

a Boer Laager.
♦

. WALTHERS APPLIES 
FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

’
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j FIRST . ;

< CLASS 
l GOODS troops were

At it o’clock this inorning the force 
Where a laager of the 
d. Col. Pitcher, on 

aipprmaarhjng the /position which
Hnrt* strong kdpjes detaebed Major .Wagon Hill.
De Rougemont with . the Runs, the , ^ grea, strength and pushed
Toronto# and mounted infantry to work ^ with the Krealest courage and

Some of our entrenchments on

althers left hère, be bad,/noWhen_______ _____
idea of hie wife attempting to —oa 

, I divorce, and hie plan* were1 
-Inext/ spring with Mrs. Walt

rma ‘
approached a spot 
Boers was reporte mAst-Class Instructors in Gyn 

m. Hours if Instruction / 

7 5 each afternoon and i 
> 10 each evening.

was a

toward the right, making a turning 
movement himself with the Queens
landers, towards the south position, 

p The maneuver was a complete success. 
The British shells were the first indi-

? of th<
.

energy's
Wagon Hill were three times taken by 
the enemy and retaken by us. The 
attack continued until -7 :30 p. m. One 

position was occupied by

Duncan McCrimmon has purchased * 
iplete thawing- jilant to work a lay 
No. 13 below Hunker.

William J. Milton arrived in town 
Friday evening and will remain here 
till the middle of next week.

Thomas Tritton, Nugget F.xpresa mes
senger, left for1 the outsside at 8:3ft this 
morning. Besides a large lot ofjxpres* 
matter he took with him two uaa- 
sengers; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jourdan.

I nasi com
on mClub if

accommodai
cation of the presence of the troops ^ enemy ^ who,e day but at dusk in 
The Boers left their laager and opened ^ hea rainstorm thev wcre turned 

L fire, but the Queen Ian,lers completing uUt ()f this ^tion at the ,x,int of the 
the movement, the laager 'vas’c^1'^' iyivo„et j., a most gallant manue$ by 
with 40 prisoners. The Br tmh - ^ DcvM, ,e<1 l)y Co.ohe,

I allies^ were _ w<v^r^r—— - ' — Colonel lan Hamilton l ommanded at

worn an one . Wagon Hill and rendered valuable aer-

TD, Propriety
l’ark.

S. For Sal# at a Bargain.
CSBiptere rreH m vhiwtne plain. Four borne 

power Ixiller In splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget olltcc. .

Same old price,: 25 cents, fpr drink* 
at the Regina. __

niPITAL. vice. The troops have had a very trying 
time and have behaved excellently. 
They are elated at the service they have 
rendered the Queen. The enemy were

Walthtra waa astounded w*m he 
reached Port Townsend to learn of tbw. 
course of action which his wife had 
pursued, but be eonctedeA Immediately 
to Contest the lawsuit. He alleges, hy 
way of ttefenwè, that the chastise 

pouch letter Heeds for «ale et the wl>ict> lie infllCteti on bis wift
occasioned by her unfaithfulness

Expelled From the Stock Exchimge.1 Next Hnndey night> concert win be the beet evidence of her inoooetancy be ■
Chicago, Jah. Jô.—Edward F. Leland that m the morning of the day on

of the firm of Ware & I.elaod, was ex- pottle the FerUlan. _________ - which tie is charged with having cota.
peHe» from the Chicago Stock Ex- Whet> in town, stop-at the Regina. inltted the set of cruelty he 
change by unanimous vote of the gov- —under the pillow of their l>ed «
erning committee on the charge of. M. McDermott, please call at tht* fContinued on Pane 7 1

and Ladysmith relieved it would hel^^ connected with-a- bucket shop. toffice. Important. - . ' ___
idle to dmrytbalthepotitrica 1 pesitio«| The evidencein the case, whiëfi »». ^
in Cape Colony is one of very great gathered and placed in the, bands of the ...

—danger.”-------- -------- _—__ .committee by the Chicago Bureau of ^ Tfutre Are Otll\) a FcW of
Information, was similar to that on | j ~ <TBKa Tfjhar in {In Taxé tf*
which C. A. Whyland 'Was trietl and 0 y If’S <2 T>Ul 1 tlâP€
CQnvictcil a short time ago. |# !L_ r.UJJlII . D Iff nillWil. f...........

Young Man Exonerated. |J V Mitl'm from Hup Fit!Stott ■ -
Nearly., every person > in Dawson , ç CiOSttlÇ Fur CoAts And $5 ,\nd ,

“ know# “Sammy” Jones, who has been | f Jntr P*rkies
in Dawson for oyer two yeans during ! # fl \sttt CXÏÏ

- heirTv allTof-wEich time be bar been j J J \ CrltTieS c/fl€
SLUICE, FLUME AND 1H1NINQ LUMBER employed around the vanoha theaters in|^ / 11 nn_

./. • At towaatlW^-Older Row. the capacity of property roan and stage J 'JL $L 4L. V °f tme Uc
At Min. - — Omen: » .. carpènter. Of late a cloud hag been V w % wini» ■
B,1^rf”dndikertver- J.W. Boyle hanging over “Sammy” hut in Major *1»,

The two men killed belonged to the 
Queensland contingent..-ON.

l,H>r. . '
edical Attendance Ex Situation One of Danger.

London, Jan. 13.— A Capetown dis- repulsed everywhere with heavy loss, The warmest and most comtortable 
patch reports that “the rebels in Bark- greatly exceeding that on my side, hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
Tey district are démondized hy the,which will -be reported as soon as the 
British occupation of Dordrecht. ’ ’ listB are completed. ’

Should it turn out that -the Dutch 
rebellion is- thus being diminished it 
will be a matter of great relief for the 
British campaign.

The Standard, howe ver, remarks :
“Until the Tugela has been crossed

0

,

0 Whiteho sour 
Nugget «WeeX

V will be complete* 
, 1900, after wbich_ 
en Skaguay and Daw
. ADAIR,
mercial Agent, D

:

rtlUR LE -5
L

rent St., nr. the Dominion.
Colonial Troops Praised.

London, Jan. 13.—The gallantry of 
L colonial troops engaged in South Africa 

is praised by the morning papers.
The Times says: >‘The mother cyoun-
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T„1
3 to “drum" a train from Jarkson?${| 

in the intermits of the hotel. Alt*] 
Four of ip were arrested by a niggy 
marshal, taken before the mayor whi 
was so black he had to cover his heai 
in the morning before the sen wout 
dare to rise, and "soaked” for $15 pe 
capita.

P. S.—Cedar K«-ys had an or<jin 
which required hotel porters to take ot 
licenses.

« mm cornmjgwf for Dawson in the latter part ©f *»e 
summer will be just as crowded aa

for St.*

—

Klondike Nugget V
(DAWSONS FIONEEN FAFE»)...................................... ....... ..

,8SU«0 DAILY AND semi-weekly.^ Micbaels at the opening.of navigation.
" ” rates: They are bound to be hundreds of dis
v. ,i» m adv*nce.'...r..$«.op appointed Nomads wno, lather thani ,«that
gu®month* .ÿ;" V. '. ! ! 11 ‘ *.*.!! *. * * * ". I u'.oo return to the states, will prefer to come j fitack on the Sunday law as enfored
plrmonth uy carrier in citÿ.in advance.:» 4 00 and find out what the here ought to have lived in Connecticut
Wecovme, and fin In addi.L the days when the"*'Mue laws” were

Klondike country looks like. add, , ^ ^ ^ Jt , criminal
tion to these will be many othe | offens, fof a man tu Kiss his wife on 

NOTICE. 1 whose property interests will cdmPel S Sunday, and in which there was just
When a newsierthem to «turn to Dawson before cold Lbout as much sensef «vd consistency

*JH^M^UTTBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a weather sets in next fall. There is no 1 there is in the Sunday law heie. They
good figure for it« space and in justification thereof . ... Da^soh will be make all us fellows close up our saloons
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five reason to bel . ! and vet thev issue special permits for
times that of any other paper published betweenJ ^ jivèlymext Winter then it ie ** tl,e . tQ wôrk—carpenters to work, b’
Juneantknd the North Pole. -1 present time. : . __ | goSh-on .fixing up saloons in which

yriMn Saturday’s Daily. • ....—^| .à ; ■ --ijr } they would cinch thé owner it he was
AS TO CLIMATE. Senator Mason’s speech on the Heer cau>,bt seiling a drink. The saloon men

When gold was first discovered in thé war was a distinct play to the galleries. |are by tar the heaviest tax_or license 
Yukon basin it is very doubtful if «fflÜéueb a resolution as Ma9on_ proposed j payers irt the^country^

co„=id=,=d .h.t .hi. mcojMemfto; |„„ sn^nrth*pÿiàëw^FaBpKriaHw

time practicaily wtkPOwn^ gilggr5^B rt& place the matter mridly, as a,e prohibited from ^,u 1lltt n pour article ottzwhid
would ever become tthe seat of a per- Qf fact, however, none of Mason sTdojbg business. It is hot right and it CQ
manetit population. The impression Lotu;8 are accepted with any is not just. I'H bet $10 that
held bv most people as to this_ltortberuCOU811w^-He isTTpcditcal acctdentUiant who gave you the 8an^ ™0n

was Anything but favorable^ —evil which the mited ripj ^

Vague ideas of -an eternally frozen | senatc must carry until the peuple of ^ back at poker every Sunday. Such 
wildernes in which almost total dark- minois *et»«»-to their senses and re' L law mjght do back in some old 

nrevailed the greater part of the place hjm with a statesman. eastern town, but to attempt to Sibbath-
... . . thp mental oicture -------- '-==■■■ * anarianize a mining town like Dawsonyear cons l { tfa Today’s eight-page Semi-Weekly L all poppycock. What! You won.t

nefore the vision I be bnm {u„ Qf newsy take a drink : You’d better go and hunt

—<*■= « * - - 7w- z'x sirsr ! you
bit of ... interesting Ideal and I 8 

come to band in

■ f '.’s-?;..» -

Il

Hey, there!” yelled a saloonkeeper 
Stroller a couple of days ago, 
merchant- who told you he is

Are Su
4.
A.

slpl
ARE PI# *

*

"I tell you what it is,” said a pron 
nent official to the Stroller a few days 
ago,"there 9re too many men m this 
country who are endeavoring to conduct 
business on big scales and no capital 
but wind. Take for instance many* 
the laymen uh the creeks; theynH 
contracts with their men to wait until 
the cleanup for their pay, which is a| 
right 'provided" the"pay is being taken 
out of the ground and puFin the dump. 
But ^ppwSftg tiBê^TTSta

SDN DAY, FEBRUAKY 4. 1690 X
r

as
Climate

ia!; : ' ' m
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Toronto 
form 
in th 
With

in *-o
Althomone VI

world ex
Twfrblts. drlnks and cigars. The RoeheÉB^B pigeon, 

bar -_L ' - - ■ . these tov
Valentine dfly, 14th of February. We haw 8 cotntlTUn 

some pretty ceneeits for the occasion. Cribbi ®
* Rogers, druggists. ' _______  - - a propel

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale «t-fh* * which tt
Nugget office. _______. . j______ * ful scare

The liquors are the best to be fiad, at * .. stance, 1
the Regina. Philipsb

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio * The ^ 
neer Drug Store. uses ,u

Are you planning any Improvementsin'UwJB 
building line? Place orders Jor lumber wlft ^ of 30 nil
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle s wharf. * wise a s

Don’t forget the yrand sacred t-oncert at could an
Palace Grand on^ Sunday night. Tickets I*MB 
Reid’s drug stofe. on,a lor

M. McDermott, please call at tbii* ”S <
office. Important. * dots anr

- -——--------- -----—. x, shutter
Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget @ tbe ray

office, : ----------------- -— ■dot sa m
Frank Belleanr please call at this office af.:— 1 

important letter ___ •; :|| | ator nt '
Get your evesigbt fixed at the FioujB timgBh

, I drug store. _________ [ a snnpl
I i< fingers.

The r 
and bri; 
much j 

1 possibl
I possibl
I of cbm
I reliable

I f rier pi^

39

weekly sal-

ness

which came
Klondike bound gold hunter.average

A couple of winters spent in Dawson
.to disprove this theory entirely. ! every

to materia . « thcir outside friends posted on events .‘Seattle spirit” is often heard, but the
temperature was no lower m Daw^ . transpire in Dawson and the -Seattle spirit” is not in the same
than in several of the Northern States, y ^ an class with the Dawson spirit. What
and m tbe middle Canadian provinces, adjacent coun ry. , other town in the world would get^eut
The six months of total darkness which envelope and hence is in growing oe-bujld houses witl mercury at .,0

mand as a substitute for correspondence. deKrees below zero. There is none ;
===____ " even Seattle, with mercury at zero, but

It does not cost nearly as muc^ | would suspend hostilities until the
gentle springtime. As tbe home port 
of get up-and-get, Dawson is the Lead- 

the North American conti-

* *
*•serve

i

told would shroud thé country
dwindled down to a few weeks, 

during which time there is always a
~r---- rtw*t period of daylight, ,Al the present

îurs of working 
*0 weeks more 
o, . longer be

we were 
have If you are heading for

to maintain a Bdet soldier in tbemoney
field as it does to keep one of her Nome

We can outfit you.

ing city on 
nent./

nîSjestÿys troopjers in prope^,
When toe Boe/ soldiet goes to war hy'ls 

satisfied to live for weeks on a diet Con
sisting almost entirety of dried meat, 

,1 which he is said to rthrive. Thh 
Boer commissary ques

/
daylight, and within —*

^artificial light will The Stroller heardf a new cure for con
sumption yesterday and for tbe benefit 
of his children hqwill tell all about it, 

14, pleasant to take

inary businessid duringre runner* 
througl 

Wliei 
employ 
dashes, 
enemy, 
messag 
light f< 
consun 
rays ar 
by a si 
words 

Thus 
I can cli 
I no di 

search 
fc distam 

might 
Lad?#!

hours. .
It will surprise a great many people 

on the outsi

UP? / ...

tact renders the
tion one comparatively easy of solution.

j.J I The erne is si
and tne more of fit taken the more pies 

The Stroller had
If you are staying at

I Horn
to learn that the

effect:am theaverage business man in Dawson has 
worn, this winter, identically the. same 
clothes he has always oeen accustomed 
to, with the possible exception of cap 

Moccasins, German sock

Auiora and as theredropped into the 
were fully 100 men there, he went up to 
the stove for the purpose of getting his

While

Contracts are already being let for 
transporting large' amounts of freight 
to the creeks tor summer use, 
owners and roadhouse keepers alike

;

t ■the heat from it.Claim- share of
standing by the stove be overheard tbe 

determined that the breaking up of the following, which „Ay”™ank
trails will find them well supplied with IZJwption puty bed ;

everything they need for the season 4oeto, ba not tale me so yust een plain
when the frails become practically im- language> but ha hint it puty tam
pmmmT V ■ - stto-8. N?w.k-o. rm »b.t «ni

- • ’X: - —r ' cure da consumption and that ees
Suicides and murders which came plenty good whisky. * Year ago da first

along with monotonous regularity last " Yamiary Aye drive nail een door of # __
«inter have been surprisingly few and ma cabin and swear Aye neffer take ;

between tbe present se.»»-. ”‘l ” -----------------

imtit be e-distinct improvetnenXIn tbe on Ae expect to
quality of Dawson whisky.

We can supply you. *with any
thing you want in the

s areIp and mitts. ...
and other similar paraphernalia in so 
far as the man whose business keeps

a

Grocery or ProUston'
da!

Une _him in tne city i« concerned, belong to
an exploded theoty. _____

It is a remarkable fact that person» 
who during long residence on the coast 
have contracted chronic, catarrhal arid 
kindred ailments, experience an entire 
disappearance thereof after a few 
months’ residence in Dawson.

Briefly summed up, actual contact 
with the terrors: involved It» living

war hi 
Tbe 

but, no 
goes u 
round! 
throw 1 
seen 1 
there.

i <P. P. Co.
TaMtw fiotel Thedrink .like hale. ”... .

Two hours later the Strollermet the 
it was eivdént from

Tinkt 
court 

* In 1 
plaint 
stakec 
Wash

Keees...
new maaagmtaf—

mr$. Bertha B. Purdv, Pro».
had placed a singlethrough a Klondike winter proves 

conclusively that these terrors have no Qrder with 
existence outside the imagination of a 5 000,000 pounds of canned meat. It- 
few versatile newspaper writers. The certainly is an ill wind that blows 
climate of the Yukon vklley is mpre good to nobody. — —
favorable to permanency of residence 
than that of almost any other inhabitable

rïtain 1 
Chicagi

, Electric
j UOH'S IN EVENT 

*00*1
Great Bn same Swede when 

his appearance that the latter portion of 
his statements had been carried into

o,packing houses for

m
effect, y

Health is Wealt* ** const, 
with 1 
wMd

The sight of an occasional lawabid- 
ing citizen in court for having unknow- 
ingly violated some law of the land 

thé mind of the-Stroller

—- JOIN The Club Oymnaslum.
-- 8° k: ss’&fSrtis: a ;

tbe Club. Baths free to mem
bers. Instructions in Boxing 
and Wrestling.

3rd Avenue ..._____

The rtail Arrives.

fall is light, there is little or no wfnd It |a . being sorted today,
to add to tbe intensity of the cold in and will be ready for general distribu

tion Monday morning.. This mail left 
Seattle and Vancouver during tl$ first 
week in January. x-^

Klont 
benen 
above 

j fora 
bait i 
to th« 

-- that 1 
from 
the n 
had

1 the t 
mine 

• and c

always causes 
to revert to one and orilyone time in 
his life wflen he was in the clutches of 
the law. It was at Cedar Keys, Florida,

to inhale

BERT FORD,

winter and in spring and summer more 
perfect weather coufd riot be asked.

. lu so far 
is no
should—-W*—ultimately. become -the 
center of a large and permanent popula
tion.

where tbe Stroller had gone 
the sea breeze aud bear what the wild 
waves were saying. At the hotel where 
he stopped was a number of youngjnen 
from New York arid Montritl who were 

grand hunting and fishing

>&

Week for
there

reason why the, Yukon.. CQrifltry Sour Dough Letter Heads tor sale at the
Txffifgâtâmes.  -------- ------- —

—riée oarFtook of vfctootiaea. Crlbba & Rogers, 
Daweon and Grand Forka. - «

Meet meat the Roeheâtor W toaigrilg-
*" ‘^Here’s looking At yoa.” The’-Roeheeter- tier,

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

L ...... Teams Leave Every
6cow XeUitd, Selwyn
and Intermediate Points.
Freight CoumuHed_for Both

' OlficcS.Y.T. Dock

out - on- a
expedition, and as guests were some
what scarce at the Magnolia the young 
men, including the Stroller, in a 
momeut of yoritbful abanckwn; d<ecidM

s

The Nugget ventures the prediction 
that tbe boats which leave St. Michaels nmm
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The Klondike Nugget LL~','!*
tedium igcident t| winter 

Yukon to vanish. It

1 -THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T.

j Dugas fount for the détendant and dis
missed the case of the plaintiff.

Yesterday afternoon thé suit of J._G. 
K Courtney et at vs. the Canadian Devel-

tiial. The

from Jacksonvif 
the hotel. Ala 

ested by a ni ni 
re the mayor w| 
to cover his he 
ore the sen woe 
laked" for

fL
(oxwson’s meweew esses)

ISSUED daily and aewii-weenyL-.
.Publishers

A GUILELESS HUMORIST.
The" éditorial and: "comment*’ col- jn 

unins of the ex-organ are a source of brought in, and how mu 
continual delight to those people who has and will cost the territory I 
ppreciate real, genumne, spontaneous maintenance i» a matter of spec 

humor. An instance of the remarkable If by the organization of a I 
extent to which Editor Woodside pos- militia we could secure the wit 
sesses this happy quality of unconscious Qf the troops, it would mean in 
humor is well illustrated in a recent a lessening of the taxes which t 
Sun "extra."’* . tory is now compelled KT|

Referring to the fact that the News should be glad to hear from Can 
published a cartoon of himself, the citizens on the subject, 
valiant Sun editorialist thus delivers

territory aometrbere ill the tic 
hoori of $1,000,000' to land tb 

the country which..

.....Sr,-Allen Bros■opinent Company was on 
plaintiffs allege that in the -fall ot 
1898 they hired the defendant company 
to tow a scow loaded .with hogs and 
provisions across Lake Lebarge, and that 
at the mouth of Thirtymile river said 

, exsxsM ' scow was wrecked and its cargo lost
ARE PLAINLY SbbN through the negligence of the defend-

POP MANY MILES ant. The company deqy responsiblity.
The amount involved is $18,1)04. The 
evidence was not cocluded when conrt 
adjourned last night, and. the case was 
continued until 10 o’clock Tuesday
morning. j

No actions were trjéd by "Justice
Dugas this mqro
motions were’ submitted, -some ot» which 
were determined."

The defendant in Ashelby vs. Fay 
; ■$ moved to be .discharged from custody.

Judgment was reserved.------ - • . '
In Lemon vs. McConhack et al the 

defendants asked to hive the jiidgmei.t,

Are Suggested for Use in

! had an ordinance 
I porters to take out

a
*

it is, ’ ’ said a prom 
; Stroller a few days 
many "men in this 

kavoring to condt 
:ales and no capital 1 
>r instance many of ] 

creeks ; they hiB 
r men to wait until 
r pay, which is alt 
rpay is being tatijfl 
nd puFin the dump, 
isn^ - tliefe ' to tal® 
t the laborer get: 
ng-tot* sailing 
irticle on

ft:

Climate Is Particularly Adapted 
to the Novel System.

:
ut a number ofToronto Globe Gives Interesting ln- 

.. formation Regarding Conditions 
in the Land of Battle Which I» 

r" : ■ Without Telegraphy.

A JUST
A decision res]

yS
himself :

* ‘ The "Dawson Daily News lacking the

Thia in itsdf Taty6^*^*? . .......
ployees alike would do well

——---" (From Friday’s Dally Ï 
Although Ladysmith, Kimberly,-*»»

*-
toon tfiejSuiFs editor
aeonfeiwnwh bF^roaknesa. ’ ’ ___ ^

There is nbthing particularly striking “liSS» 

in the above, but taken in connection 
with what follows it forms a gem which

produced by

c

The decision dealt with a written 
contract wherein a mineowner agreed to 
employ the complainant in the case 
until the cleanup at a certain stipulated 

payment to be made at the time 

of the cleanup.
It appeared in the evidence that aome 

difficulty having arisen the complainant 
wa» diacharged and his employer, tak-

haye ordered another outfit and us we in« refu«* bch<B< ^
Gold Commissioner’s Court. liavc a first.class artist on the prem- payment of accmud

Yesterday afternoon Commissioner we think when the goods come" we cleanup.
Sen 1er rendered a decision in the case t h. of the Boer At the trial ofjthe case judgment was

Troy »,. ,«cob, Tb, «tir» ibvoty.d - .«*« •— * give, f=, 0» eompl.ib.at, it b,i„,
tbc titt, to th, brneb efirn. 1.1, *„ng b„, tb.t b.hl by tb. ...glrfr.t, tb.t ,h, con.r.c,
second tier, opposite the upper half of masters turn green with envy. * ■ of
No. 31 betew on Hunker. . The judg- Nqw j„ view of the fact that the jm 80 far “ the t,mc for r y 

ment is as follows:
... *1 The détendant Jacobs bought from 

one Norton. *who recorded the above
October 7th, IStiH, his claim griV-Ut will occur to a great many I

people to wonder just what deficiency 
Editor Woodside expects to supply m 
his own mental paraphernalia by the

world except for an asnfel
The defendant in the case of Cam

bridge vs". Kelly made an application 
extension of time in which to 

file a statement-of defense.
An order was entered granting thy 

rnotiou-made by plaintiff tor judgment Artemus Ward, 
in the’Suit of Lancaster & Ca Iderlieaa j « we, ’ ’ continues1* th is gu
'^In^Driscoli vs, Dawikns, the hearing writer, "ordered last fall a set of each 
■m {he the motion for an injunction the photo* graving and chalk plate
"Tn^SptuCer vs.f SpenceV, the hearing necessaries to produce- pictures, but the 

the motion for\ judgment was con- order could not be filled in time. We 
tinued until Monday.

pigeon, yet, says the Toronto Globe, 
these towns have the means of regular 
cSHranmication every night by making 

use of the seardrtights witli

i cigars. The KocheUg||

of February. We hire I 
or the occasion. Cribbt | for an

rivals anythinga proper
which they are provided. The power
ful searchlights at, Kimberley, for in- 

■ . stance, have been seen, as tar away as
Philipstown, a distance of ll-1) miles,

! The searchlight wihch General White
|z uses in liis war balloon at Ladysmith 

has been seen at Estcourt, a distance 
of 30 miles. At Estcourt there is like 
wise a searchlight, so that those places 
could answer back to each other or carry 

L- on,a longjconversation.
This can be done in any code, using 

dots and dashes. By putting a flap or 
shutter over the searchlight apertim 
the ray of light can,thus be cut up into 

I dots and dashes precisely as the opei - 
I ator of the heliogiaph during the day

the light by

«ver
Heads for sale st-fhe

• J
he best to be had, at

sen Dog Doctor, Pio

,ny improvements in ttei 
orders for lumber wWRff 
Office, Boyle’s wharf. |
nd sacred concert at tb» 
nday night. Tickets at

on
*

nmH th.

please call at tbli

or sale at the Nugget
— v

call at this office if 3 

it fixçd at thë~PÎodH —- - “■ sst -
that the wages earned up until that time 

became immediately dye.
Similar decisions have been handed

< MEggise

to supply a lacking of * ‘ brains andi:
the thumb antia simple motion of

claim on
being described as lying between the 
McDonald claim on the upper side and 
the Buckley claim on the lower side. 
The plaintiff, on August 28th, ■ 181)8. 
applied for record .of a 
bench daim in - the second tier, opfw- 

'of the left limit of

fingers.
The nights in South Africa are clear 

and bright, and a 
much greater distance than would be 
possible in England. It would be im 
possible for the Boers to stop this mode 
of communication. -It t* tpuch more 
reliable than the haphazard use of ca
rter pigeons, which may lose their way

• 1 use ui

beading for light can be seen at a
down before, but, ordinarily there

introduction in the Sun office of so ex■ t 
tens-ve facilities for the production of Ic<

-cartoons. It/certainly cannot be thaij - .
I,- in any „,,nn.r 4. I th. .ai.C.Uo,, ol .Itch . t
hlTZct ot c<r»r.K., !*.,-« !.. blm«ll pll tend to/ work ■

employer, it must be conceded / that in
far aa thjt general principle is con-

rebR'nt ion~ of »iitr*ct between the parties.
White, undoubtedly, caaea will occur

ieio»ime jfiteihe/upper half
No/ 30 below discovery, which was 

runners, who ma, or may not get o,/ginàlly recorded by one iteath on

through the enemy’» line». ^egtel
Where, however, two seaichtiglitfi |)OW /, 

employed as at Kimberley, the dots and £ . d Ule Norton location cover
dashes which might be read bv an IUWUIU" • , 7enemy! may be dispensed with. The the same ground, and that No^on/.enig 
message may then be sent by using one subsequent to Heath, his locatto/i is 111- 
light for the vow is and indicating tne ^aljd and that he, the plaintiff! having 
consonants by the angles at which the a grovmd jn dispute after
rays are shown, separating the letters r.ucaieu me * ^
by a short period of darkness and the the Heatli location had e 

i - -HMM) wonis by a longer reriod. titled to a grant thereof. / According to
>ly y°u cwitb a y- l W Those tamiliar with the South Afri- Heath-K application also, as shown in
antm~nasses-tw»;4f<j *r«'

searchlight code every night up to a upper half of No. M below discovery,
L distance of .60 miles. This distance *nd above th^ McDonald claim ; where- 
|k-jiiigttdie,jefmb-.jl®lTasdhrt»e_çasè oF ^ the'giouiiA- ipdispute ia oppoaite'.
1 ggisas:^ ^ '*^*»z&**?L* **m*««m-
I The surrounding country is rolling, The preynm.ption is that lie ( Heath) 

but, not mountainous. The war balloon staked the ground lie re recorded.' In 
I goes up higher than most of the sur ^ to rébut that presumption there _ , ^ ,

; ,.v, 52T5 m,„, b. Ot U,. .eru.1 ...king
seen aboie the highest ground non. of th. ground by ll.sth, ..,nci.lly in hopes to lighten up by moons of etalk ■

l- UlMfc- .-------- ■ - ^ a case where a re locator >is Tattempting plates and •’zinc etchings. We confesa l A knowledge J™
to take the ground from the defendant tDal the question is too deep (or ue, and tbe ,ocel courU taken in the Oiato 
who has purchased in good faith from • - jt up ter ought to prevent resort to the

■the orlgiwfl locator, who, .rtaketf-.Jflag.----------—| la Intake caaee-iovok/ing similar ]
before the relocator entered upon the 
ground. ME F. Ensel is the only witness 
for the plaintiff. HtYloes not know 
Heathte writing, and Was not on the 

Washington to come to -the Yukon, in g-ound until the claini had lieen 
consideration of being an equal partner veyed in July, • 181)8-, when he sayr 
w(tl/defendant in any mining property- Heath's name on the survey stakes. , 'T.

"the latter might locate in the <io not think this is sufficient evidence 
Klondike. The defendant located the to rebut' the-presumption that Heath 
benen cla^iin, left limit, opposite No. 6 staked tbe ground he applied for. The 
above on Bonanza, and plaintiff prayed case is dismissed. ’ V 
for à judgment decreeing bipi to be a The time of the cqmtniswoner is oc- 
balt owner jn said property In answer cupied today in hearing the action of
to the complaint the defendant set forth Thompson vs. Johnson. The plaintiff is

- that the money which he had obtained the owner of the bench claim on the for thetr wHbdraWfl would probably
from" plaintiff in Washington was in second tier, right, limit, opposite the meet with success. Aside from tbe for

■ the nature of a loan, and that the debt upper half of No. i below A. Macks advantage6 from a military standpoint
had been ffihseqwntîr Tîquidaté» T>y discoveryi^-Suartz, Hé alîègés^aj &

• the "transfer to plaintiff of a placer the defendant, who is theownwof No. 11 - . -,
mine on Quartz creek. Aftér hearing 6. an adjoining claim, is trispassing ,ucb *B| °r^,BI ................. .....

. and cohsiderihg! the. testimony JuSTce within tbelihehnf m 7. laobEbility become tbe center of»tin>«r.Uh« broak,^.

1M
can outfit you, !

■- - P
nber :28th, 1898. The plaintiff
claims that the original Heath •ihas assured the publ ic that lie possesses

extraordinary valor and in fact to auchJ*° --------—_— . .,,,K. —_
an extent that he once narrowly escaped jeerned, tbW judgment is right ind equ.t-

If /it weie possible to employ

staying at

ocing made a major—ind certainly no 
ought/ to know mote about Capt, 

Woodside'* bravery than the valiant I chSfge I
to wait

then dit- 7 *men on e / bedrock basis 

i at pleeeere, 
itbs for payment of

jme one

ired, is en-
M1 captain himself, In fact it-Uevery

fortunate tning thrt the. captain has en.nntold amoont of 
informed the public in regard to the j result. In many cases the wages would

never, be paid, for the simple re<f|Ür?.,7

is

Isor Prolnsion matter or tbe public might never have!

Line that tbe arrival of the 
—wtdlnd that miiiiy of Wprtiea had mknown. —r-^-

imm
left the wootnr, or I» ------- ------------

bad »>ee»i placeti in such a poei- 
screw which be jGon as ts be unable to press their 

claims.

What we wiah to determine is tbia: Just 
wbére in Editor Woo<lsidew mental spP. Co. manner

- -Ævi

--- p----------- jr-----
Superior Court.

The case of George McRae vs. W.
hided in tbe distriet

1
4w m\ 8l|

Claw, CoMfi 
ËËjà 'mais...

new mawmtst-1
. Bertha B. Purdy, Vrw.

Tinktram was 
i court yesterday. .

In this action the complaint of the 
r plaintiff alleged that he had grub 
\ staked the defendant in the state of

UUIIV
A MILITIA COMPANY.

A suggestion has been mwdç to tbe 
Nugget recommending the organization 
of a local company ot militia. The 
Canadian militia is organized on il 
similar to* jbpse upon which the 

National Guard is baaed in the United 
States Should a local company be

Men are going and coming ove 
ice between Dawson and t 

little concern as thou| 
stepping aboard a Pulman

tbe continent Fr 
tbe time between this city

iVKBY

WtM: :
sur- ÏÏ1is Wealt " _ "" L,

aow oninge Club Gymnasium.
ionth entitles you to 
see snd privileges of 
. Bulbs free to mem- 
structions in Boxing 
stlinr.

::SHw
should be very considerably si 
The trail is in good condition 
urally will improve aa the

i ai -, vorganized in Dÿwsoo no further necee- 
sity woutd jremain for .the presence- 4 
tbe Yukon field force, and a movement

BERT FORD, Pr

‘5632.-1

ock. Corral, Zsd k
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'./SUNDAY, FEBRUARY t/HOti;THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y». ^
Tuesday gave an afternoon whist coi 
plimentary to- the ladies whp assist 
the hostess in her booth, the Palace 
Sweets, during the progress of the l1*

A Failure. A 1 - hl , „ hazaar. Four tables were occupied by j
Capetown Jan. 10.—The troops tri the WJjy the tieVelan0 S pioreb devotees of the popular gante, whist,

British camp of Victoria West tufned WefC Left at the Beach City. but it is not stated how many times
out last night to repel an attempt of the J . ^ during the afternoon the question
Boers to cut the railroad next to the “ i—" “What are trumps?’’ was heard. The
station. Food Scarcity Was Feared and Judge first prize was won by and awarded to

A patrol reported early in the evening Wood of the S.-Y. T Co. Left the Mrs. F. M. Smith, while the honors , i i A M
that they had sighted the Boers in the Ship’s Grub With the Miners. incident to thé consolation were, borne WILL I Ain
neighborhood. off by Mrs. Roberts. The ladies whO dM

At 10 o’clock at night the Boers gome time ago, reports reached Daw not play whist were charmingly enter- 
opened a heavy fire near the station 8on cf a misunderstanding which had tained by the hostess during the prog.
The British replied and the Boers re occured in Seattle between Judge Wood ress of the game.
tired at daybreak their atttpptiiavmg q( (be S. Y. T.'Co. and certain persons Those present who were aaaociatU 
turned out a failure. | who had taken passage oh the steam with Mrs. Mahoney in the booth

flarntMTË^SiiërChbîured. r ship Cleveland from Nome City to Seat- Mesdames, S. H. Stewart, F. M. Smith, :| 
r nelaeoa Bav ran [tie. It seems ttiait the Cleveland, under Hostetler, Timmins, Leslie, Brapgl

Talk in London Takes a More Hope- Bundesrath | charter to the $. Y. T. CoV, SrtUÏÏ Merriman, Jackson. Kelly and Mi*j
ful Strain-Times Praises Warren * * |h„ German ^ African fat Nome last October, having aboard ^ooge. Besides the foregoing co-labor
for His Caution-7,500 Boers at belonging 10 ^ a nrj7e and I considerable cargo and besides her own Crs in the Palace of Sweets were Mes-
Colesburg. ^ -= Me* - SUreeST

__ T„n ' iQ____________Regarding traffic rada, which vessel b^d^een wrecked a Seely, McDunell, Booge,
of Africa, few days.-previously^ and b^-entitfe art, Claytbn, Roberts and the Misses D|g 

the British Admiralty officials say the cargo last. There were some fears at Lobel.
British government desiresTbattitere ...
ordinarv and legitimate trade conTprovisions during the winter, and when served 
ducted by foreign veèsels should puffer | it was learned that the cargo of the 
asTittle restriction as possible. Laurada had been lost, such fears be

Hamburg Jan. TO.—The directors of came more prevalent among the people, 
the German’ East African line have re and the prices of all sorts of commod-
ceived news of tne arrest of the Imperial ties increased immediately. To make the
mail steamer Bundesrath. It is de- situation worse, one of the barges- on 
clared here that there was no contra- which the Cleveland had loaded a por- 
band of war on board. - turn of her cargo, broke its anchor

chain and was wrecked.
—-----_ „ _ , Judge Wood, who was

Kimberley, Jan. 14.-^-Before dawn to- j cicvdstnd, was strenuously urged to
day a detachment of the mounted kave - t Nome the greater portion of the 
forces, with artillery and light infantry, ,g stores. and jn view Qf the scar- 
moved out in a westerly direction. Ljty of winter supplies there he did so, 

artillery from Kamperdam thinking lhat he would be able to pur- 
opened fire at Ott’s Kopje, Kimberley sufficient provisions for the trip
fort replying with 20 shells. back to Seattle at Dutch Harbor. In his

The British force reconnoitered out . jcu]af Judge Wood was disap-
posts along Laceratto Ridge, the Boer po}nte(1. no supp|ies of any consequence Ke|eplloll from the opera “Gaspa-
patrols retreating. Having accom- co„id be secured at Dutch Harbor. The rone”..................Mlllocker
plished this and Having discovered rein L ■ waS continued to Seattle, and the g0Ilg "Then You Will Remember Me"—Ball* 
forcements approaching from Wimble enKers were compelled to subsist on „ver^,l/ w'7;im^erman-

More Hoepful. don Ridge, Col. Charnier, with Royal rougb fare> such as pork and beans, * 7 - Orchestra.
London, Via Skagway, Jan. 31.—A Artillery, exchanged a dozen shells. I etc Arriving at their destination

hopeful view is takeu of affairs in As soon as the guns could be limbered ^ meeting was held at which, accord- 
the war office and in the clubs. No up some 500 Boers poured in a heavy . to tbe reports received here, the
doubt is expressed that the relief of fire from their earthworks.----- ^ : | passengers severely censured Judge
Ladysmith will soon be an accomplished The British finally retired with the Wnnd for leaving Nome without enough 
fact although much st ess is laid upon losa 0f one horse. “ provisions. The facts fail to confirm
the "character of the country through The movement showed the Boers were rep0rt 

must pass to reach the still keemng three guas in the vicinity j Mf
«ley and are able to summon

IDawson. As indicated in a prévient 
telegram the murder was the result of j 
lovers' quarrel. . ' jm

K-mmm
Overtake!

BackSizing Up the Peers Be

fore He Moves.
Lx f;

HE CONFRONTS A \
HARD PROBLEM

• ?
Constable 

Chase 1
— • - -y ^

Boers Brought From Ladysmith 
to Defend the Trenches. J

Handicapped 
takes. Hii 
Travel—. 
Nohie Jfci

■ ... iTroi
MSnday at

and a man m
■ for the long 1
■ the -ice for 

auspicious
■ maiamutes an 

looked .favori 
tion, But, a

■ lions and» ( 
E behind a m<

alleged debt 
Brayton, fort 

B Co. Brayto 
months ago 

I D. D. Bogi 
E ested in the 
I of $1200, on! 
B been returne 
I departure of 
I he reasoned

...... Czibulk* j* again gazing
1| quite slende: 
ife Nome - bom

(From Thsrsaey’s Daily.) .
London; via Skagway, Jan.-~31.-T- 

Gen. Warren is reconnoitaring the Boer 
position and endeavoring to ascertain 
the strength of the" enemy and the 
character of the defenses which they 
have thrown up between Speonkouf and 
Ladysmith. It is stated in the dis 
patches from Capetown that 5000 men 
have been recently withdrawn by the 
Boers from the vicinity of Ladysmith 
and are now filling the trenches prepar 
atory to opposing the advance of the 
English forces to the relief of the 
latter town. Reports have come out as 
to sickness in Ladysmith resulting in 
lack of sanitary precautions, but the 
reports are believed to be unfounded.

Warren’s position is less than 2000 
yards from the Boer line. A sbarg 
exchange of artillery is going on con
tinuously. The Boers bave made an 
effort to recapture the town but without 
results. Warren will advance as soon 
as practicable.

Elegantly prepared . and daintily:

the guests during the afternoon.
The Sunday Concert.

Mr. C. N. Bring will resume the 
weekly musicales on the next Sunday 
evening. The Dawson Philharmonic 
orchestra will render excellentiteJec-" 
lions, and Miss Beatrice Lome and Ma.
F. W. Zimmerman will assist rçith the pP 
rendition of vocal music.

The program will consist of ten num- |Boers Near Kimberley. aboard the

bers, as tollows :
March, “Manhattan Beach”...—

Orchestra
Gem» from opera "Faust”.. . . .

Miss Beatrice Lome as Marguerite.
F W. Zimmerman as raust.

“Echoes From Manilla Bay” .................. Watson
Orchestra.

.. .Sousa
.Gounod-^ 

M r. s
Boer

-4,
“Stephanie Gavotte"-!»..............

Orchestra.
Trombone solo, *‘Cavatiue,” f 

erta-
from “Rob-

i. i *V I brought bad
■ he sought th
■ result that-
■ from the su]
■ the hands of 
■-court officer.

The curta 
I pinned dov 

R warrant was
■ constable, 2 
■ started, and
■ before the 
m house cracl

rapid tfani 
I started on t 
I little over e 
I cabin on th 

side of Dor 
down bill, 

F standstill a 
K. enjteredi an 

|*: of Morphe B object (of h 
I much iliscc 

Bi™? plans/ broV 
abruptly te 
best qf the 
Announced

I .........Callin' -I
■

Tito Mattoe ISong, “Dear Heart”
Miss Beatrice Lome.

.. MetreSerenade, "Espagnole”..........
Orcliestra.

This program was to have Tieen ren- 
dered on last Sunday evening and MhÇB 
Leroy Tozïer and Mr. Èrtiardt had beam 
engaged to appear this Sunday ; out cir
cumstances compelled thejiQStponeBieBtrjl 
of the entertainment last week, an Mrs. 
Tozier and Mr. Erhardt will be retained .J 
for some future Sunday occasion.

more

G. F. Metcalf, who recently 
arrived from the qutside, was at Nome 
at the timje in question aud at the meet-

in Seattle

which out i 
beleagured? J, 
in its somewhat pessimistic strain and 
points out tne serious character of the 

against which the Biitish 
' contending. It praises 
what he has thus far aecom-

. The Times continues of Kii
reinforcements rapidly.

It [also showed their jJroneness to 
a position . immediately when 

weaker than the opposing forces.

ing held/by the passengers
With reference to the mat- Mr. Fahnestock Will Leave Soon.

Early next /week, Mr. Gates BL
eneral agent of tie

obstacles 
forces :x 
Warren i 
plished 1 

which hjf

vacate afterwards.
ter, Mr/Metcalf said : —;

WMen it was learned at Nome that Fahnestock, .
/eamsliip Laurada had been Empire Translation Company, 

wrecked near St. George’s island and Mr. W. H. Chisholm one of the j 
her entire cargo lost, the peo- resident agents, will depart for the 
pie feared a sca.city of provisions. Side via Skagway. The gentlemen 
L,d the season being late—it was then be provided with a good dog team, 
about October 10th-the prices of sup Mr. Fahnestock has been ,n Dawsa 
plies greatly advanced. The Cleveland tor some time. Upon reaching the coas j 

in port with a small cargo and her he will proceed to he head office of» | 
manager, Judge Wood, was urged to company a^beuttle, and from tber^ 

dispose of it and also to sell the greater ta Saa rraftci^Q- f • o
port,on of the ship’s stores. -Probably When asked respecting the future m-
250 passengers we^ aboard the deve- tentions of the company m the Yukon,
land when she left on October 23d for the g ntleman replied : 7%

XVben ,h, ,e,=h«l n„„h H.r- “W. .« MUM *>«■ «o.mtry- 
supply hei Our, business in the past has been ex

ceptionally good. I do not anticipate a 
and we«ehall cou-

British Attack a Fort. t t
d urges that the caution with 
is proceeding is absolutely 
to success although giving 

the Boers time to prepare for a more 
protracted contest than otherwise would 
be the case.

The Boers occupy a strong position at 
Colesburg where they have about 7500

Pretoria, Jan. M.— 
myrnan reports as follows from Mo- 

lopo: “On Monday morning the enemy 
from Mafeking attacked one of our forts 
\n force with cannon, Maxims and an 
armored train, and so persistently that 
there was fighting right on the walls of 
the fort. But we have retained our 
fort The British loss is reported at 
55,’’ _

ttie

n<

was
men.

mpanyl- - Tfc.’ ci^r.tl.Tu^lry. -
LondoB, Skagway, «.-War ^ C|rculati Lib „

Correspondent »h“f £*£“ 210 Scok'd „-.u=, is a well patrooiaed
deacrlpt’ona of the war h,« been ,,„d£r mm.
eagerly read all ."Igg* *» of Mr. W. Hartman the hooka
ported M ha——

p :30, yester 
[figures tha 
Hid not ha 
mis man th 
[ On their 
jwas taken 
docked up. 
this thong 
situation 
me request! 
Notified of 

this morni 
the emploi 
this city a 
[has many 
[they will 1 

the will no 
IjaiT over jb 
j Great cr 

■or the su 
■Chase was 
■with his n 
Isburt time 

! O’Brieft 
Itinue the 
[stages, rea

Seattle.
j • Wl1 bor an effort was made toand various reading matter have been vaffity of food for the rest of

Diamond Market. increased, until the fields of scieuce, ^ - amdurit

^UTroTZ dbiamondUfieldB injtoto Th^ing room is bewmi^ a jk»P- ^

dire depression bordering^ almost are ÿl per mo„th. for deposing of the ship’s stores at
famine, affecting thousan s o wor ^, Mslor P»rry Retiims. Nome for it was realized that it was
ranch6stotSTb^naratory to their being Police Magistrate Perry is back from better to have left the provisions at 
olaced on the Paris London, New York an extended trip of three days duration, Nome than to have taken them away,
Ld Toronto diamond markets. Antwerp on _which he was accompanied by and to have eaten them on the return 
and Amsterdam are the direct sufferers, Judge ûugas, over the yarious creeks, trip The ineetmg however did cen- 
-_J untii tbe mining of the rough gems In conversation with a Daily Nugget, sure the steward and cook of the VI 
which these expert artists cut into per- representative and in reference to the land ; for it was proven that sup^es 
w.. . . there ii no Clavsoh -party Major Perrv said that which were aboard the boat were neither£,„g by tbe well cooked nor propeMy aerved.' N<a bra. boa!.,

police to discovert -the bodies and.fertiet blapie attaches to Judge Wood, por while and then proc jned ,
out the mystery of their diwippearance; none was imputed to him.”, . • this respect, I have not , . ^

fyaJer|f jn^nilOO ' —; that tke search would have been carried —— ----------- -—~ any particular plan, and shall oe unw
fr mamwtr He. 31.-Further detail# of 9» with ai^much vigj*nci;.haa no^re- ~Aftereeoe WWMv - to do so, until Tibhfer with mÿ û«

the murder of Fannie -Hall state be!? At ' '*** b^titul J" 0,1 office. Mt.'Ghisbolm and I-ex^g
the affair occurred in San Francisco, to Tagish wherfe they will be kept until Fourth street, between fécond avenue make a reasonably quick trip to.
which ^oint the gwl went afterjeaving. the mistery is wholly cleared up. land Thirds e ue, Mrs.T. Mahoney on way. .. ' .

dull summer season, 
tinue to do business in Dawson.

“The Nômé excitement will offer; 
opportunities to steamship companiedl 
and we propose to seçure-rour share of 
that traffic. All of our bi^steamshW 
are still in the United States’ govern-

transports between the 
Paoific coast and the Philippines, but 

most of the soldiers have beei 
returned from Manila, and we expect to 
have our vessels released" in the near 
future. We shall put two steamships, 

the route from

ment service as
ii

now

possi bly. more, on 
Seattle to Nome. I may return 
Dawson/ via Nome and St. Michaels, 
I may come down the river with

for a st:

telling how. many other 
he affected.91 ■
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alias
-

I Grand Forks Social Cluh. It proved to 

.««ndrt b? ,b, youth .=d•ssSfilt

‘ifto the fact that there was not a quorum 
present;, however, as there was no busi 
ness of importance demanding atten
tion, no interests will suffer through 
the apathy of the members. Nest 
Wednesday a meeting of the full board 
will be held in its rooms and it is im
portant that every member be present.
As the committee on mines and mining 
will submit its report at that meeting it 
is urged that the mine owners and lay- 

make it a point to attend op that 
particular occasion» ^ 4

A MusicaUEntertalnment.
A high class entertainment will be 

given in the First Methodist church of 
Dawson on Thursday evening, February 
«h, at 8 o'clock. A splendid program 
has been prepared. Mr. Boyle of the 
Dawson Choral Society, Mr. Chisholm 
and other-prominent soloistTand musi 
cians, have kindly consented to take same cause.

7~~ '^1 ' . legenjd..ria-.:thafcs:ygfaB^:::thlt:~:ft|§t- sgow-
,V,„m Thursday's Dally.) V Jhe Daw8°n pub,ic ”“Vcomes in the tall of the year the

M5ndav°at noon Martiq Jl O’Brifii esqiert^ eicelltut araaicah-mitfrtirm' groundhog> a festive-animal which is. Man»»*,
and a man named Derick left Dawson ment. The proceed* will hr devoted to indfg<tWwto the”central and eastern} > * t^rnrH 

*.• for the long and perilous journey, over thepurpose of securing an organ for he ^{om cf the- United State. and cum McDonald Mi J Rustrom, and 
Se W-NJuae: Thei^ slMt ^aa chrnch and in view oftteobjertof the Ciiid^but -*******

auspicious jmd with four intrepid affair a large abdienoL is ahlîcfpafed. coaA$fa 9tta in the Quit states, hleaJ«^S____^
mafamutea and a good^utfit everything The price oLticketo is^L^ himself to his lair beneath || || | || limn *****!*
looked favorable to a successful espedi Superior Court. - the ground andthere remains until the l ^ aod Bog^

But, alas! for human expects- Dugas returned yesterday even- second day of the succeed mg February, **•*■*»
and* calculations. O'Brien ,left J ^ ^ exhilarated from a three when, with fear ami trembling, he ■ . AppteM ", l0.

monument in the form of an ’ . _ the creeks. Court was emerges from his winter quarters into J. W. Murphy of claim
alleged debt of $800 due William P. d Jv-opened at U o'clock this, morn- the heaven given light. lf the day is I Sulphur, .«jfariwhmu 
Brayton, formerly of the Galvin Meat . * h t - , of the esse of McRae va. dark, dowdy and wholly devo o au rcndmad ytMetd y _ •

r Co. Brayton sets forth that several ’ which was 0n when court light the animal s'.ays out and sprang favor ofJoseph Smith for $60 due «
months ago he loaned to Q'Brien and ,a, week, being resumed. duiy >gtn.. If, hoWeve,, the sum w.g«, b“ ™,i«
n D. Bogart, who were then inter- aUJ° -----—----- -- shines bn that day, the groundhog sees and apeuafod the case to the superior

^ Mlsalng Persons. his shadow, becomes frightened thereat 1 court, haying givoa Isrodaty Doncls
Letters of inquiry have been received and flec8 with all haste back into his |n the lower court. The result of tile 

at the town station of the N. W. M. P., winter quarters and there remains for a trial will be anxiously awaited, in
period of six weeks, during which volving as the case does, the points of
Boreas again musters bis frigid forces law usually brought up in dispute# of
and exerts his full strength and in-1 the masters and servants sort. 4 ^
fluence with the result that winter i Outgoing Mall»
"lingers in the lap of spring until the Bètwee„ 5 a„d 6 o’clock yesterday 
following month is well advanced. In eve„jng j2 sackn of mail, cbmprising a
many of the rural agricultural sections ]e)|g tBan 300 pounds, were dis-
of the east firm belief is reposed in the tched for the outside. The usual

noHce^court Uns" moming^CaL'in le**nd of the groumlhog and, h’9 I hour for dosing the mail i. 12 o'clock
Starnes rendered a decision in tl/case shadow, and a 2d of February on which qu Wcdnc8f$ay, an<1 it is then started at
of. Heavy Cassella vs. A. E. Sola, in the sun shines is productive oh gloom | 3 o'clock Thursday morning,
which the former sued for $250.75 for and sadness of heart off the part of the .esterdnv eveiiimr the work of mak-

amount claimed, with costs, be paid ever,-have no cause for alarm us we are dec{diir to start it a few hours earlier,
within .15 days. ç-, somewhat shy both on sun and groun • Thé carriers expected to lie at Ogilvie

Jacob Nowfak, whose case against hog. by 3 o'clock this morning, the usual
Chas. Carroll, of thé California bakery For the benefit of the readers of the hnur for icavini< Dawson 
for $28 was begun yesterday morning, I)aUv Xu„get who may Im.> afflicted with u *

not think the case was in the "jurisdis- is called sausage day tor the reason 
trict” oF tbe court. that sausage is ground hog.

The regular police magistrate, Major leered
Perry, who returned l^st night from a Respecting Registered 
three days’ business trip up the creeks. The following lettei of inquiry waa

resent amt took; the bench after received Ly tjbe Daily Nugget last night * 
isposal by Gatrttiin Starnes of the __,, T ... 1Q()n

cases winch had bcenj heard before hun. . Klondike Dnilv NuggetMajor Perry’s fust case this morning Edltn,JlL/v r " Kg '
was one against Johii Olsen for violating uawsoq, y. 1.
the health ordinance, the trial of which 
was set for this afternoon.

noon whist com- 
ies whp assisted-1 
th, the Palace of % 
rress of the fate 
eré occupied by p 
i.ar game, whist, ! 
low many times 
n the question 
was beard. The 
apd awarded to 
bile the honors ! 
ition were home 
he ladies vtho 
larmingly enter- 
during the prog.

were associated
the booth were 

irt, F. M. Smith, | 
Leslie, Bray, 

Kelly and Miss 
'regoing co-labor- 
Sweets wêrè Méé- 
ncti, McDona
«««» ^ J-
snd the Misies De

il I beauty, grace and lovlinesa
Should Old Sol Shine, Spring ! piaCç. a 12 o’clock the gay partid-

~ • - Will Rp nplflved. I pants unmasked and an elegant supper
was partaken of, after which the merry 
dance continued until the near approach

?

-«*!
«Will Be Delayed.Overtaken and Brought 

Back to Dawson.
Groundhog Legend Has Many Be- | of another day

lievers in Rural East-Prayers Those present and en ma q ^

Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Cline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Birch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Kinney, Mi 
McMullen. Stanefield, Lamb, Kutz, 

Mrs. Prtniü, Mrs. Roes, Mr.

-
m 
, sWILLIAM BRAYTON ^

WANTS HIS DOUGH
men

If the sun shines tomorrow the resir 
dents.;; of this section of the country 
will do well to duplicate their orders 
for wood, for it will mean that the ad
vent of spring will be long delayed.

in other parts of civilized North I r° ’ vov-„eiloi, u. and Mrs.
America a clear 2d of February is sere Messrs Ask Hicaev Hutche-
to throw spring back for six weeks, but PPr'i*,hs Drs McLeod ' Edward» 

it8 coming m.y be delayed from «on, Cnbbs Dra. McLeod Edwards,
several months. The Ramsey, Messrs. Hammell. Murphy, 
MMHmSS Boyle, Bell, MltohcH, Hunter, White,

Walling, RâÿBfcnd. Hutths.^ptr Cert- fj
Marshall H. B. Keif,

Messrs.

IS
Constable Allmark’s All-Night 

Chase 1 Record-Breaker.
• ; 1J ■'

Handicapped by 30 Hours, He Over- 
takes His Flan After Slx.^Hours’ 
Travel—A Contemplated Trip, to 
Nome Ruthlessly Shattered

.. -;4■

1■Si

Inere
: m• ’■

m
wrij" v

m

1 - and dainti 
were enji 
afternoon.
Concert.
will resume the L 
the next Sunday 

>n Philharmonic 
r excellent 
ice Lome a 
ill assist vgith the 
isic.
onsist of ten num-

-

MMessrs. Sergt.m
m

lion, 
tions 

. behind a -
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' .v m

' "A

ested in the late Opera house, "the sum 
of $1200, only $400 of which has since 
been returned, and as he learned of the 
departure of O’Brien for down the river 
he reasoned that his chances for ever 
again gazing on the $800 were growing 

Ip quite slender unless lie could have the 
H htia —f Nome - bound pilgrim overtaken and

è opera "Gasps- V 4 i brought back. With this object in view
glrg'...... ....Millocker , | he sought the aid of the law, with the
emember Me".. Balft I | result that a warrant was duly issued
mmerman. ™ 1 ^rom ^he superior court and placed in

the hands of Constable Allntark, police
-court officer, ior service.__ A , ;—

The curtains of night were already 
pinned down bv the stars wkèn the

hands ot the

Sousa jch”.......
lira "

... . .—Tr..-.. Gouni 
_ Marguerite. Mr. 
lan as Faust, 
ay” 
itra.

respecting'the following persons :
J. S. Johnson, 'of Salt Lake City ; 

James Lindîây Mulholiand of Liver
pool; England ; William Johnson of 
Aryrshire, Scotland ; Mr. Petery of 
Prescott.

.Watson j
i.

...__ Çzibulka
Str?.‘ from "Rob-re,

POLICE COURT.
-

.......Catling
■sirs Tito Matte* ! 

v Metr»./*,
—to have been ren- 

y evening anfl Mnrf| 
. Erbardt had been 
is Sunday ; out cir- < 
d the postponement—

ice Lome.

atra

; constable, 30 hours after his than Mart 
; started, and it was three hours later 

before the officer. _ with the Madden 
team as a means of

|

I house crack clog
rapid transit, cast off his lines and 
started on the chase. After a run of but 
little over six hours All mark sighted a 

| cabin on the river’s bank, 14 miles/this 
side of Bortymile. Ringing bis ^low- 
dovvii belt, he brought his dogs to 
standstill and approached the cabin and 

i » entered/ and there, wrapped in me arms
fur robe, lay the

last week, an Mwfw 
rdt will be retafiwfrlF 
lay occasion.

, The Orphsum Thestrr. -
The new theater building now betag 

erected on the site ot the old Board of 
Trade will be called “The Orpheum.’* 

.The stock company which will con
duct business m th# Orpheus# le com 
prised of the following men and 
women : T

Alex Feutegis,/ Williem Breuen, 
Il B. Lyons, Theo.

1

IV111 Leave Soon.
Mr. Gates Q 

al agent of ti* 
:ion Company, 0, 
n, one of the jjm.
I depart for the If 
The gentlemen W$ 
good dog team., 
as been in Daws 
a reaching the coast,J 
he head office of his 
le, and from there

Hail.
/k,

was 
the dil

of Morpheus and a 
, object of his chase. O’Brien 
I much disconcerted at thus Inning hts
f plans/broken into and his journey so Hi nek le vs. Levi- for $3.50' for labor 
I abruptly terminated, but be made the performed on the latter’s claim was up, 
i best of the situation and in a short-time but in jthe absene of witnesses was con
■ announced himself in readiness» to ac- tinned/until Monday afternoon. /_^
KnmVfl„y Consiable Allmark back to Sulémian Jeba,/the Arab of whom 

>■ ... L • I , mention was made several days ago as
jfcawpn,-at which place they Arrived at haviZ a C|aim /or $504 agaihst Chris
■ ;30, yesterday a/ternoon. The/constable Hetqfile, and who cannot make himself
«gures that he played in big/luck as he understood in English, was again in Surely there ought to be a system in 
Hid not have much hope of overtaking ^urt and by signs and gesticulation# vogue here whereby one to whora wg- 
«;■ made it apparent that he is suffering istered mail is addressed could be noti
■lis roan this side of Fortymile. tor the necessitites of life. He was fled through the general deliyeryjto call

I On their return to Dawson O’Brien given an order on the royal commissary at the registered letter window.
■was taken to the guard house and for a two weeks’ stock of provisions. INQUIRER.
locked up. As *e wanted time to collect Theosophical Society Postmaster Hartman, when asked
fci. tho..ghu and c.lml, .i»e Up tte Tu, Yukon Th»«.pl.ic.l ClCb h.lrt «.pMti.ll the m.lt.r, »id : _
»,tu.t,on ,p winch h. found| hm«l! meeting las. evening in il. Ml *U, *** » «J-»
...... .........uested- that his friends be not ■ ____ _____ ion«,., regisUwrt maills addressed by sending

ES2b” aT10 “I '** 7" dÏÏSh,s mommg O Rrien was formerly ,n e„„,f„ub|= hail was Weil filled with . «‘"K "> *‘ *>“. Urge nnmbe, „f
the employ of the CKUlc Syndicate of and appreciative audience ,elter window- Kvery once m “ wj”le Six teams have entered for the con-Ki.dt,.»i i. W) «I I. .hJ Wl. '"•********** m7!*Z£ tW-0 *00d playing h «.
hm, m.njLlusaatffld «>• probable h. , de,“opoenl r,«hee out for llclw» I- th.UK.ljpw «4 b, pe* |wted.
they will rally to his. support and that scientific proof of the great un- ioK l,ats ,n the post office. The following are the teams:
he..ill »pt b« -eqnired to mm.in in s„^„,d • • I to« «pt .« for «rt.~d .ho. Edward H.Boyer and Sam Pond.
jaiT over tonight. ami which they believe are intended for they amve 1 shall use them to notify Collins Sinclair end George Mutch 1er.
, Great credit is due Constable Allmark use when be knows enough to peope through the general delivery of Mark Bray and Patrick Malloy,to,,he success with wh.ch hi. n.ghl umk„Ulld tb,m „„d i, wise ehough to «gidmd I«M1 At pr.se-t tbo« who Job» f>»ine andiwniiam Bjrmti.
fchase was crowned, and for returning .... bave boxes are toe only opes who re- Fred Gaboon and Bert Ford.

j&ar**auch.',,aio“ii,c,edi,>* '"iiT-J,-»— ih«tihbcuipz: sïir.Æsa
O’Brien’s partner, not caring to con and the deep interest manifested proves .• : . .. . . .. . o*nort

feinue the trip afone, ^turned by easy that tbs club fillw * poplar want, while cal led forat theexpiratiqn oft^ttlm tmA**nA
stages, teaching here this afternoon. thc practfta, metbodé%7 dealing with we return H to |be sender. was fonr

- Trustees DM Net Meek — 1 practical subjects makes it useful to the Masquerede It the Fqrkl. * degrees below zero.
Thçre was no meetiug of the trustees entire community, Next regular meet- Monday night was the occasion of a At noon, the instrument pointed to 
the Bmted of Trade last night owingjing ownextWednesdayeveflingr 1 granffmsaqnerade ball given by the two degrees below.

Claude Staton,
liggert, Martin Hobbs, John Kirk, 
Harry Lawler, Daisy D’Avra, Cegil 
Marion and Mis# Blossoth. - f

The following directors have been 
the elected , Theo/ Kggerfc Claude StaUm, 

a B. Lyons, Alex Puntagis and Mise

I fipiL out through 
your pa|ierIwhy it is that a registered 
letter, addressed to me, lay in our post 
office for 31 days, although I bad in
quired punctually once a week, at the 
window designated by my initial?/

Bv mere accident, I inquired at
letter xvindow^_ and, upon 

r mai 1 \ aseerteined tbet it

las very

mg
recept
had been tbere for the above mentioned 
time. - - —

ictihg the future i 
npan}- in the Yukon, 
ied :
l with the country, j 

past has been ex- ; 
I do not anticipate a 

ti, and we-shall Con-

Blossom
Mr. FPantagis has been selected as

The Orphuem will be opened about 
February 19th.

• <

:

Preparations have been completed at 
Ford’s gymnasium foe the handball 
tournament, which will commence to- ' ; 
night, and terminate tomorrow night.
A good alley has been constructed, end 
the room is arranged to accommodate *

-
is in Dawson.
;citement will offer! 
;eaniship companies^ 

share of = a> sccure-rour 
: our hiPj steamshi 
nited Sites’ govern- 
ansports between the 
the Philippines, but 
soldiers have been 

lila, and we expect to 
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agency by which the ground was tfiaAgL. 
and the gravel hoisted to the surface®

— Ogllvie’s Opinion of Roads.
Governor Ogilvie is of ’the opinion ■ 

that the government ridge road i|SP 
success. He thinks that the expecta. 
lion of those responsible foi its

ns EiAt 3:10 pSip. ttie 
executive sessnx&J

senate went into ns i$150,000 Fire.
Pittsburg, Jan. 10:—The Western 

Pennsylvania institute for the deaf and 
dumb, situated at Edgewood, was 
pletely destroyed ' by fire last evening. 
The 500 pupils in the building were 
panic stricken, but the teachers quickly 
secured control of them, and it is 
believed that all were saved. The
institute was an immense four-story 
brick building, which covered an acre 
of ground, and was considered one of 
the best institutions under the care of 

The loss will reach

In Not Operating the Largest 
Machinery Obtainable.

N. A. T, i 
Yukoi

com-
At the Battle Which Oc
curred at Magetsfonten.

con. •
struction have been fully verified. Next I 
spring and summer the trunk line wifi-1 
be continued to Stewart river. It may 1 
surprise many claim owners and 1 
freighters to learn that the . ridge teaJi 
are even now being travtrsed daily—Jgl 
the Yukon commissioner-asserts | 

Governor Ogilvie disagrees entirely j 
with Mr. D. L. S. Harwell, Dominion 
land surveyor, who stated some few 
days ago that out of 40 miles of goy|| 
ernnient trail only. 12 miles are traversé 
able C -

>
Miss Gate 

ham B 
Half 5

flany Mine Owners Will Profit, by 
Costly Experience and Be Pre
pared for Next Season.

;
SENATOR MASON

TALKS FOR KRUGER
■ i .

Numbers 
way to No 
of attempt 
of March, 

" from Daw 
Duçin tl 

, tween Cii 
been in ve 
storms ha 
road, and 
break trêil 

•rpday. Bet' 
. : the river £ 

v There of 
tween Da 
are situât 
\yhich pro 
and_ dog- 
and "Fort

The coming spring cleanup will for 
the first time in the history of the 
wold’s mining afford an opportunity for 

demonstration of the result of mining 
by the means of steam thawers. In no^, 
other section of the known world has 
the machinery thawing process been 
applied” so generally, if indeed it ‘ has 
ever been elsewhere applied, a»here, 
and previous to the present season tto

-t-
Thinks American People Should 

Extend Sympathy.
Pennsylvania. 
$150,000. - *3# aTp Be Summarily Treated.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Isolated bands 
of bushwhacking insurgents who are 
caught by our forces in the Philippi 
are likely to 4jq summarily dealt with.
At the cabinet meeting Friday the 
matter was discussed at some length,

(From Friday’? Daily.) ' and it w»s the général sentiment that
London, Jan. 8. —THçæ i8 little new* the sitnation demanded vigorous treat ment ^ ftg a permanent jdbdr^iiii

this monrttig to throw fresh light on mcnt' ; As B !_'"^der *a MST outPut increasing . —--------------—
the situation at the seat uf war. The disSue they will bé «tracting from the bowëîFbf the earth

■ artillery firing beard «a. Ode.» I. ^ -l Jj-gggJSSLJ**

taken to indicate a preliminary to the ^red> but when- they degenerate into work of~injlj„ has heen thoroughly 
expected big battle. Gen. Barton is^ isolated bands ot marauders, harassing demonstrated In comparison with tht
reported to have 38 guns in good posi- unr forces by cold-W^ed assassina-

tiens, it is the judgment of the officers 
tions and the Boers are apparently pur- ^ cdmmand jfl tbe philippines ana of
suing the same tactics as at Magersfon (be president and the members of tht 
tein, not replying, with the view of cabj,net that the situation demands 
concealing their position until the in- summary action.

m Speech in the Senate Draws a Big 
Crowd—Filipino Insurgents Will 
Be Summarily Treated If They 

* Continue to Show fight.

When asked for his opinion regardtqEi 
the ridge road, the governor replied :

“The government trails are all right. I 
The recent storm drifted snow on then) | 
tn several places ; but this unavoidable.|
(lainage is being repaired Bight mea l 
are now engaged in keeping ttie roads « 1 
pro|ier condition. It is idle to say tbj|||» 
ihe. government trails are net besgrg 
used bj-.the miners and freighters ; and | 
when Mr. Harwell asserts that only 12 b 
miles out of 40 are traversable lie is jgi I 
uoirant of the/iubject concernai g which m 
be-speaks. TstTTradïïërë "tcTfïïë" optaion n 
that the ridges are the proper places on 9 ^ need ent
which-to have the trails located It 
situated in the gulches, it would be |9 
impossible to prevent miners from 1 
operating on and under them, and at ||j| 
the end of one season the government 1 
would haave nothing to show for its eX»JE 

the usefulness of mining -p^^rture. ' During the past three years^ J
machinery has been so clearly demon 
strated in many hundred instances in 
this district, the question of how to 
most economically apply the new 
method in order that the best results

nes,

»

roadhouse
primitive methodof ~trartdrng~a- flre-tu 
thaw the ground beneath where nine 
tenths of the heat is wasted or spent on 
waste earth, the patent steam thawer is 
more of an improvement than is the 
Aultamn & Taylor grain separator ovei 
the flail and threshing floor in vogue in 
Biblical days.

Now that
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fantry is brought into play.
It was feared that the first war office 

dispatch, announcing fighting at Zouts- 
pan Drift, indicated that General Me- 
thued had been forced to return to the 

But, ' apparently, it 
brush with the 

com

THE BEREAVED.
THOSE HARDEST STRICKEN BY TRANSVAAL WAR.

The heroes lyfng cold In honor’d grave .
Do rest obllv ous m vain or tea,r;

Nbt they are sirlcken^most by war’s dread 
wave,

But those who, broken-hearted, mourn them 
here.

;hree trails have been built on Bonanza I 
creek, and at the close of the cleanup j 
seasons they became obliterated.Change river, 

only involved a 
troops protecting the line of 
munication, as Zoutspan Drift is 
considerably southwest of the Orange 
ri ver base. Some df the sj

■■
•’We have now established a system'

,»f trunk roads on the' ridges. «- Ne# - 
season it will he continued to StewwT ~ 
river. The government ridge road» ami 
proving of ’ incalculable bene 
travelers.

Our hearty cheers burst out to those brave men 
Who gallantly defend their flag and country 

Quite right I All honor to such deed-—but then 
*Tbe lonely ones most need our sympathy.

Diaw in the telescope that scans the 1 rails-, 
vaal’- striés -

And focus it on families bereaved a.i home 
There—there you’ll s- e and hear the anguished 

cries
Of bursting heartsJor.those who’ll never come.

may be obtained is one to which many 
of the most extensive mine owners ano 
operators are now devoting considerable 
study, and on which question the 
writer has obtained-a number of exprès 
sions within the past >few weeks, and 
since the ojteration of thawers on the 
various creeks became general. A care- 

their ful summing up of the various opinions 
of tbnae who have carefully studied

Much louder far tljsn cat.non’s thund’rous roar the situation shows the preponderance 
Or dash and eraah'of field artillery 

Are the sounds of walling on the home-lands 
_____ shore— •

The bitter cry of those left solitary.

Ah I Yes. those tears of hearts bo - ed down 
with woes ’ ' _ ~

Will form aiupcenn that will far on I flood 
giiyy stream whietothrougn the Transvaal

The widow’s fears oujivie thfe trickli j^ blood.

In Hdaven’s ctflm peafee, what thinkVyou first 
is known— /

The men’sXumnliuous, furious battle cry,
Or/wometyJs heart-wrung sob /and hopeless

The rofcr of guns,

January 31, 1900.

Why Is He Branded ?
Among the prisoners who are very 

much in evidence in the neighborhood 
of the barracks during working hours is 
ont to be seen with I the letter " P”

I
f tàiuïkl- frten.99

[agersfontein at On Janmate the Boer loss,
2000 men
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Richard’s Disappearance Confirmed. I
Mr. F. \V. Payne of the Yukon state 1 

and hotel, returne.1 yesterday eventi^l 
from a business trip to Five Finger^ J® 
which journey was made on a wheel. ’
On the way hack he was accompanied^ 
by J. J. Galbraith, Fred- Dunneibetg 1 
nid Geo. Pickel 1, all of whom were oa | 
wheels, and day before^ yesterday the--» 
quartette covered a distance of l l 
miles. Payne says the trail is in fine ■ 
condition for wheels, foot passengff - B 
and narrow dog sleds, but says hers 

Ueds/Hlust mflwith one runner OttUi 
the /snow, which makes travel by list 1
method very hard.

Mr. Payne confirms the TepwBp 9 
ceived bV'xvire by the Daily Nugg* I 
from Skagway of tbe disappearane|/ | 
from the trail of a man by the name ot-1 
Richards about three weeks ago. Ric^| 
arils was traveling alone and 
Hutchiku in 4he morning and nev^

' reached the next station which is 
Mackey, and where Wilson’s roadhouijfl| 
is located. Mr. Payne says that bed 
iween Minto and Hutcuiku where thtg 
Clayson party disappeared ate numerou|e 
air holes in the ice, but that betwëeg| 
Hutchiku and Mackey where Richau^|
• 'isappeared there are no air holes and 
no way by which a man could get into 
the river without chopping through th«t

wive*announcement that Gen. MacDonald, 
whose splendid defeat of the dervishes’ 
flank attack at Omdurman turned a 
critical situation into a British victory, 
has been ordered too leave India ipi- 

» mediately, to succeed the lute Gen. 
y: Wauchoope in command of the High 

land briaMe. pen. Tucker, com
manding /ujt Zecunderaba|, has / also 

* ” been qtd 
adivisic

Si They h«ve no thoughts of animosity,
For common is the grief that w reeked-- 

livesT

of opinion to be in favor of large- 
machinery as against that of le .set 
capacity. The additional cost of oper 

20, 25 or even 30 horsepower

**"o

ating a
machine over one of 6, 8 or Iff horse 
power is but trifling in comparison 

with which .pie size 
Urtil increase. Two

to the Cape,' to command Uie

v^it
of /the “dump” 
z^en, an engineer and Assista ,t are 
required on the surface regardless of 
the size of the buckets, and one man 
will look alter the dumping as easiy as 
of one containing only half that 
amount ; the amount of repair work 
the heavy machinery is no greater than 
on the lesser ; the mechanism is no 
more'intricate and the total additional 
expense of operating the former as com
pared with the latter is but trifling. 
-The"use of the heavier .machinery will, 
ot course, necessitate the employment 
ot more labor under, ground for the 
reason that more dirt is hoisted, with

/Senator flason / Talks.
Wash/i/gton, D. C , Jan 10.-Senator

Mason delivered tiia long expected 
epeegpr of sympattay/for the Boérs. He 
caj^a up his resolution offered a few 

ago, expressing the sympathy of 
the senate with the South African 
republics In their war with Great 
Britain. His speech was long and was 
delivered with characteristic vehem
ence. He was accorded careful attention . „

brand on the prisoner's -coat always 
brings to the reportoiial mind thoughts 
of Julian Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Let
ter but on reflection comes the two 
thoughts, namely, this is not Salem, 
Mass , neither can the prisoner be wear
ing the mark tor tbe same cause as did 
Julian’s heroine. However, the pris
oner thus branded is doing a four 
months’ sentence on the charge; _ot 
vagrancy and the"’’!”’ may stahd'in 
his case for “Provisions Plenty.”

m<>
or grid's iXatlielic sigh ?

Henry Cowley.
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auditors.
He maintained that under the Monroe 

doctrine and precedents previously es 
tablished, the United States had the 
same right to extend its sympathy and 
hopes for success to the Boers in the i 
struggle for liberty as it had to inter 
fere with Spain in its conduct of affairs 
in Cuba. He urged that the interest of 
the United States was aroused by the 

' fact that the South African war was a

the result that the claim is sooner 
worked out and the accompanying heavj 
expense incident to, the working -of a 
claim sooner ceases.

The object bf employing machinery 
in mining is simply to increase 
the size of the “dump’’ as rap 
idly and as economically as possible 
and just how to combine the two fac
tors, rapidity and economy, is the 
question for solution. Many mine 
owners and o pet alors express themselves 
as having solved it to their entire satis 
faction, and they are unanimous in the 
belief that with the employment and 
use of heavy machinery a claim can be 
worked at two thirds the outlay ie- 
quired by tbe fuse of machinery with 
only one, half the capacity of the other.

In tbe meantime thetetriount of gold 
mined this winter and washed outl in 
the early .summer will- be from mie half- 
to two-thirds larger than it would have 
been had not t,he means of machinery 
been employed as the. most potent"

ice.
Mr. Payne says many of the 

houses between Dawson and Fii
Fingers are well kept, but that otl 
are terrors to all who are forced 
patronize them.

struggle between democracy and roy
alty—between the divine right of kings 
and divine right df men

“If we should speak and speak 
quickly, it would sting the politicians 
who brought on the war for greed of 
gold and cheer the poor brave Dutch 
defender of his home.”

He cited .a large number of author-

Probst Obtains His Pay.
The fire commissioners concluded to 

continue Mat Probst, the injured fire
man, on the department payroll, and 
on the first of the present month he re 
Ceived hirfatl salary for January. This 
amounts to $150, and the sum is ex- 

ities in support of his position. He actlv the same as that which ne is is 
declared that “the lilliputien states required to pay for. his treatment at the 
man, rattling around in Gladstone's Good Samaritan;tabspital. 
shoes, trying to undo bis Work and * The bdyi of the fife department are 
break bis promises, is deceiving no one thiubing of giving a fireman’s ball for 
except possibly himself.’,’

Senator Mason adverted to tti* con
ditions wbicb-Broggbt on the war, Carbon p^per fur sale at the Nugget 

ttring fully into thé question. * “

A Fire Alarm. |
About 10 o’clock tliis morning a fit* 

was discovered in the îoof of the A, (3 
Co.’s bunk house, which is located^ 
tbe rear of the A. C. store.. -Jbe Iwaidlj: 
of ihe roof were so near a stove pip*| 
that they caught fire. The A. C. CM 
strung their own hose, but it was"v'*| 
required. The apparatus fratn^Na 
hall and.the chemical engine fro 
1 responded promptly to tbe alarm 
the' b i aze -was -sodn ext l hguiahed w1 
the assistance dr Uie chei thcaf?ng|n^ |

1900 calenders, very swell, 
office. ',9

the benefitJ>f Probst and his dependent
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~ " " party until I reached
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Ion of Roads.
is of ’.the opin 

it ridge road i 
that the expei 

sible foi its cc 
fully verified. N_ 
the trunk line v 
wart river. It 1 

ainr owners at 
lat the . ridge road 
travtrsed daily—j 
oner-asserts 
disagrees entire! 

Barwell, Dominio 
) stated some fe 
: 40 miles of ^
2 miles are travi

knowledge'of the trouble between Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltbers.

Wafibers Via well known in Dawson. 
He came to Dawson in the fall of 1897,

several 
women, 
the Betsch 
Dawson." _

Did you see Miss Gates?" inqtHted 
the reporter. . _

Yes, I saw Miss Gates and her twd 
companions at Fortymile on Wednes
day, ’ answered Mr. Kiolet. . * ‘Sbe was 
in good health and spirits, and setmed 
to be enjoying her trip. ”

"Where did you pass Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnam?" was then asked.

n ti (ïlflfis LiQiiorsjèz™.and during the following summer his 
wife joined him here. Both went out 
over the ice in January of last year, and 
returned in June. Matters Of business 
obliged Waltbers to make another trip 
to the states during the past summer, 
and hé arrived in Dawson on his return 
] ust before the river closed.

Restaurant.
Mr. R. J. Hilts, proprietor oi the 

Popular lodging house, and Miss Me
tres will open a first-class short order 
restaurant Monday on the ground floor 
of the lodging house building. Miss 
McCrea will have charge' of the cuisine. 
The interior of the restaurant room -is 
neatly and artistically arranged. . .

1 SAL<N. A. T, AT.Co.’*Stert *t Fort 
Yukon Destroyed by Fire.

C. J. r nbolton
TAXIDERflMiss Oates at Fortymlle-Mrs. Burn

ham Broke Through the Ice Below 
Half Way House—The Stampede.

...
I'zpKSr.:::

--------- i—üiA NewFrom Saturday’s Dally.
Numbers of people are now on

to Nome. Many mote are thinking 
Before the first

"1 probabjiv would not have known 
to whom yod refer, ". replied Mr. 
Kiolet, as his tànned and weather 
beaten face relaxed into a smile, "if 
it were not for an accident which befel- 
the young woman about two miles 
below the-half way house between here

their

Cl 1way
of attempting the trip, 
of March, hundreds will have started 

' from Daw on.
Uuçin the past month the trail be

tween Circle City and Fortymile htas 
been'in very* poor* condition. Frequent 

have drifted the snow over the

NOW OPEN »W...

Ions nl Choicest Booland Fortymile. She was riding on the
sled and it broke through an air hole in ________ ____ _ ^
the ice, but with the exception of—a Ac<arete prescription*. Crlbb* We respectfully -solicit tbs
slight wetting of herself and outfit no TbeRoche#ter co/mThA teiW ~
damage resulted. This was oh Tbni'h- - ~ '.. ■-■■■-■==; ,
to,. That .newWlte p.rty
to the half way house where they re- the Pavillon. 
mainedTor-the night. Friday morning 
they continued their trip dQjyn the

s opinion regardttd 
[oyernor replied : 
trails are all right 
•ifted snow on them 
Ut this unavoidable 
naked. Bight met 
keeping life roads it 
it i* idle to say thj| 
ils are" net beS 
ytd freighters ; and 
inserts that only 1$ 
reversa Ole lie isjg. 
t concernjig which 
There 'tcfffür opt ni» 
the proper places on 
trails locate# M 

dies, it would be 
vent miners frtSa 
under them, and at 
on the government 
g to show for its ex- " 
the past three yeatSj| 
m built on Bonanza 
close of the cleanup!® 

! obliterated, 
tablished a 

the' ridges. - Ne# 
ontinued to Sien 
lient ridge roads 
culable bene

storms
road, and travelers are compelled to 

- break trail for- their dog teams every 
. day. Between Fortymile «*»d Dawson 

. the river affords fairly good traveling, 
v There are numerous roadhouses be
tween Dawson qtid Circle City, which 

situated about; 20 miles apart and

■if .
v65»

Second Ave., 0pp. S.-V. T. Ce.
—h.
* ’

__ Notice I
8ka «way, Jsn. 27.

You are authorized to otter the sum of *1,000 
reward fort here turn ol Fred-Clayson, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been murdered be- 
tween MInto and Hutchlku on Christmas day 
Beane insert this notice in your paper tarn

-. Will Cl-.yion. •

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

FIREI J. I,. Sale & Co., now at branch store,
2nd Are., next UTTatmer Bros.

One, Dollarare __ __
vyhich provide accommodations for
and dog-teams. Between Circle City 

“and Fort Yukon there are only two

Tv-v -r'river. "
• *1 would advise those who con tern 

plate" the trip to Nome,” continued Mr. 
Kiolet, "to be well provided with dogs.

acquainted with the trail 
north of Fort Yukon, but I have heard 
that it averages about the same below 
there as it does above. I intend to 
remain in Dawson about a week, and 
then I shall leave for the great Alaskan 
camp myself.

men
A spiemtld course dlnner eerved filUy at

THE HOLBORNweeks.
(Signed)roadhouses.------ . • .

Until "Fort Yukon is passed no one 
/need entertain the fear of becoming 

short of drovisions.
Fortymile and Flag le 

deserted oh account of the stampede to 
Nome. At Circle, there are mo e men 
than there were a month ago. This is 
because a number of those who went to 
the n:ew strike on the Koyukuk have 
returned. They report tbe new diggings 
to he fairly rich; but not extensive. 
All the properties which show any pros
pects were staked and recorded a year 
ago. Most of those at Circle are pre
paring to go to Nome over the ice. 
At Fort Yukon, There are only 14 white

1 am not FmvATt Dining Rooms 
Up St* ns BRUCE k HALL. Preps.V '

SU HIUncle Hoffmanare almost
<1T___ Notice te Next el Kle

In the realtor of thro Estate of Kofi Olau* Karl- 
sen Odegaard.late of the Parish of Strait- 
den. In the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de
ceased. ___...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all pe 
claiming to be next of kin of the safd 
Olau* Karlsen Odegaard, who died In or about 
the months of July or August, A. I). 1887, ht 
Dawson, In the Yuk n Tenftory of tUuUda, or 
having, or pretending to have, any Interest In 
tbe estate of the said Karl Olans Karlsen *Ode- 
g Hard, deceased, are required to give notice 
thereof to The Ottawe Trust end Deposit Com- 
pan y ] Limited!, administrators of the above 
estate, at the address below given 
the lOih day Of March, A. D. WOO.

Dated, at theCliy of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
December, A. D. 1899
Titf Ottawa Trust axd Deposit Company

[Limited},---------- ----------—
• Ottawa, Ontario. Canada,

8 eod4w Administrator* of the Estate.

I. L. B. Roadhouse Dance.
An enjoyable dance was held at the 

L. B. roadhouse at No. 30 below on
Mrs. Robert

nions
Karl I• an

Entrance end Show Window 
on Sennd Strasi

■—I SI

ARCTIC MACHINERY

■ '3MBRe-Opened In Chisholm's 
Aurora Block

Bonanza last night.
Birch acted in the capacit* of hostess. 
Many persons from Dawson attended, 
and the dancers had a most delightful

■ft
• ••*

, on or before
time. ,

The affair was managed by Prof. 
James Duffy and an orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. Majuv, furnished 
excellent music.

m^n.
On January. 9th, the N. A. T. &. T.

at Fort Yukon was de-Co ’s -tore
strayed by fire. The company’s ware- 
house was saved, blit tbe entire stock 
in tilex store was lost, 
plenish the supply of provisions at this : ations in the temperature of the weather 

k point, the company is hauling from j rttlrjng tbe past 24 htiuts.
Circle City with 17 dog teams

larance Confirm!
of the Yukon st 
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DEPOT,
Seceed Avt., Sooth of Third St.

/ Notice to Creditors.£3
Weather Report. '■ &3gS&,ÿl£%S,

tlit. Kingdom e/ N orway, miner, deeetuetl. 
NOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pureuant to 

Revised Stotute* of Ontario. 1897, Gop 129, See. 
38. an > Amen lug Ante, that all persona hav
ing etatnt* against the estate or the said Rsa- 
mus Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the months of July or August, A D , 1897, at - 
Dawson, In tb Yukon Territory of Canada, 
are required to send by post, preiwld, or to de- 

to The Ottawa. Trust a..d Deposit Corn- 
pan (Limited), "administrators of Ih* above 
estate. B.titie address l«low.given, on dr before 

/hthe K>tn day ol Marrh, A. D , UKXl, [heir namrs. 
addressee and deser'plions and a full state
ment of [mfileulars of they claims and the 
nature of the teeurUy ilf arfyl held by them, 
duly certified, and tfikt after the said (tay tne 
undersigned, administrstork will proceed to 
dlsirlhute the aa-eta ol the deceased among the 
[lartlesentitled thereto, having reeard only to 
the claims of which they «Ihall then have no
tice. / -Nr-''

Dated at the City of Ottawa this 12th day of 
Itecemtier, A, D .1899. 

hat l he Ottawa Trust 
(Limited) (

tIn order to re- There have been no material vari-

ÈS|O #nMining Machi 'T.ast iiighl tbe minimum temperature 
Mr. John Kiolet arrived in Dawson i registered at the barracks was 3.5 de- 

frotn ,;ort Yukon last evening. He grees )H,[ow zero.
At noon the instrument recorded 1 jl|ver 

(Tegrec above.

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping. Fitting.,/fete
made tlip trip m 23 days, and started j 
with seven husky dogs. ,XA —- A

affairs on the lower 

‘ 1 Oth.
ct/rred which ! ./

Speaking ot 
Yukon, Mr. Kioletsakcr Sola aranta for the McVICKKR Pipe Boiler.WALTHERS V. WALTHERS.

hm‘‘I left Fort Yukon on/Jà/iuary 
The day before a fire 
destroyed the store, stock/md fixtures j written in

• ( Continued from Page 1.)
When you can buy Crucible Cast 
St el Wtre Csbte for hoisting pur
poses. to 1-Inch always in Stock.

MiimiMiFiii
Vancouver, Itenneu, Atlln, Dawson ’

dearirg terms an<l afd-
ot the N.-A.T.&. T. Cp. The warehouse j dressed by his wife to, a prominent 
and its contents weye not injuretL On local business manf Waltbers 
the morn'ng following the fire, the that this difficulty was settled ; 
company sent 17 dog teams to Circle | his wife promised^ never to /'cotu- 
CitA- for merchsindise-and provision». j promise herself again, and tfiat, in 

"From Fort Yukon to Circle tlie trail : order tor avoid remarks ant^. criticism 
is good, and between these two jjoifits she soop afterwards left for the outside. 

l there a e TWO toàdhbust:?,__At Circle

~:dys
sp DKVOetT I'OMCANY

Ottawa, pntaii», Canada,
Ailminintralurs ttf the Estate. tm£8 eod tiv

I fw
In the matter of the JùUaU of Rimmn* Karlten —-ÆEafeÊïïœif-*] thuoAMM,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all pc ruons 
claiming to be next of kin ttf t he raid Rasmu*
Karlsen Odegaard,/who died In or about the 
months ofjiilv or August, A D
-on, in the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hav
ing, or pretending to have, any interest in the 
estate of the said Retenu* Kari-en Odegaard. 
dB-ea-ed. are required to give notice thereof to 
The Ou» we Trust and Deposit Company [Mm- 
I ted), administrators of the above estate, at the 
address below given, on or before the 10th day 
tit March, A, D. 1900
^ Dated, at the Cit^of OtUwa, this 12th day of
ThyT'ottawaaxd Detosit company 

[t mrriD).
• Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrator* o?the Estate*

Netk» te Créditera.
Tn the matter of the Etlnle of Karl Ota** Karltm 

tnleuaard, lateof the Parish uj strenuten, i»
; the Kingdom of Norway, miner, deceased.

NOT1CE J8 HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to 
Revised Bututea of Ontaato. 1887, Cap 129, gee.
38. and Amending Act*, that all person* hav
ing elsime .gainst the estate of the said Karl 
Ol«ua Karlsen Odegaard. who died In or about 
tbe months .of July or August, A D 1897, aj 
Dawson. In Ah# Ynken Territory of Canada, are 
requlredtd send by post, prcpa.d. or to deliver 
to The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
[Umlied], Administrators of tbe above estate
s!.6s;,dtt.sr*. lî’fMÆiKK at
dresses and descrlptlonsand> full statement of 
psrticulara of their claims and tbe nature ofafeswww am SYS;
signed administrators will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of +t»e oeceasod mosfg the

■ , , i __________________ forties entitled thereto, haft*g regard only to
trite. " : ‘ •• X . ».■ «he clslma of which they sfialltbee have

The management of the Yukon Iron Û°Da1«l. at the city of Ottawa, this lith day if
!^:<ÿontr°!1 ÿjj* smm Daremre -«àiwi

Roberts, who l. a brother-in-law of [Limited}, _
Waltbers Mr. Roberta disclaimed any rgeod*»:

first Clad* Meats try the‘ IWe «à Nest e« Kle.

______ l
L__there are more people than 1 expected
I to see there. Most of them had . just

prssible co-respondent iti the case, when 
questioned respecting the troubles of 

returned from the Koyukuk country. Waltbers’ family, made this statement ; 
They report the new strike to be genu
ine, but limited in extent; and found 
all the ground in the vicinity located

venue. x *Third A --

I have known Mr. and Mrs. Waf- 
thers for several years, in fact, I was 
acquainted with them on the' outside, 

and recorded. Most everyone at Circle I have been interested with Mr. Wal 
is maktig preparations to go to Nome tbers in business during the past year; 
over the ice, About 20 miles this side Ibut some* months before his departure 
of Circle i encountered a snow sto tn, for the outside we dissolved our partner- 

, and every (lay I wà» obliged to break ship affairs. I know Mis. Waltbers 
Ymy own trail. Things are very quiet at well, and slwsys considered her to be a 

Eagle; the few who are there will soon woman of exceptional conduct and 
Jeave for Nome. Fortymile is also very 
dull.

. >\
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CheapestH : gg
~ I 18-eod-fw

many of the 
Dawson and 
;ept, but that otl 

w ho are forced

'A' ‘ *-■
Fit z

deportment. A few days ago I learned 
that she had instituted proceedings for 

There are plenty of roadhouses divorce against her husband. I am sur- 
. bet ween Dawson and Circle City, and prised that my name has been men 
travelers have no difficulty in securing tioned in connection with this dotnés- 
good accommodations every night, if tic trouble. I am not aware that Mr. 
they so desire.

u
—
■renre • ■ ■v&métjïkf /$ Alarm.

; tliis morning a fii 
the roof of the A, < 

which is located j 
C. store. . -The boait 
so near a stove p'l 
fire. The A. C. 9 

hose, but it wi 
p pa rut us from„JK« 
ical engine front 1 
itly to tbe_ alat^
an extinguished -
Ite cheimcafyngl 

Very swell, -N’

m
............ .................

Waltbers ever chastised his wife, and 
have no recollection. of writing her a 
note. When Mr. Waltbers left here be 
took with him some of my dogs, and 
we parted the best oj friends. I-know 

tbers’ inconstancy," 
Ê such, report to be

As I came up I met from 209 to 300 
people on their way to Nome. Most of 
them are between Charlie rivet and 
Circle City. I started with seven dogs, 
but was induced to seU six of" them to 
Nome stampeders before I rea|h^ 
Fortymile. I received, on au avers^ 
Si50 per each deg." .

“Do you know anything of the Betsch 
party’- was ashed of Mr. Kiolet.

“No," he replie^, ‘-‘but' I passed

^ .:r;.tM
nothing of Mrs* 
and do not -bel

ijë m„w*. Ontario, I'Htia.lA,
Ag«9iai»tr»U>rt olüi* KrtkiaF
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strncttou of wooden buildings it render* them ' 
Hs nearly fireproof as wood can be made. r 

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about 
8Ô0 square feet of Surface, nearly double as 
much as t. c ordinary inflammablequalitieaol

/or further particulars visit the A, E, Co., 
front street.

f{
V—

The Best Cup of Co.™
iSZ&Sgfr 1

of ten numbers. Mr. F. W, Zimmer
man and Miss Beatricè Lome will ren 
der vocal selections. Tomorrw evening’s 
entertainment promises to excel any
thing of the kind ever attempted in 
Dawson. . f .

The management has strictly forbid 
den the use of tobacco and liquor in 
the house, and it" is earnestly endeavor 
ing to secure the patronage of the best 
class of people.

■-
hi:

lMelbourne Anne:.......
Next to HotelCof Trouble on Claim 

No. 2.
§ü A cure for Noraefever. SeeCribbs & Rogers. BROWN 6 BERTON, Prop.“-y ,:T V ';5'

' ' ' s
Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 

office, Forks ■ —/SÉËIil VOL. 4 NoDon’t take the rtsk^pf losing .your valuables 
when yon can rent a safe deposit box for 16 
per month Nugget Express office, with Cribbs 
& Rogers, the Forks .s^rr.Trtiv*r,pS-

Neither of the Principals Seen.

A OF SEATTLE, WASR.
Miring Machinery of all Descriptions. Pump 

in Plants a Specially. Orders Taken 
for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, dee. Agt.
Room 15 A. C. Building

RE<- PROFESSIONAL CAROSPOLICE COURT.IB
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

ft HAS. 8. W. HARWELL, D. ft. S C. fi.-Sur- 
veyor, mining and civil engineer. Room 

16v Alaska Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.

TYRRELL <6 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

st., Dawson.

jin Major Perry’s court this morning 
Thomas Dawson, a strawberry blonde, 
was up on the charge of being drunk 
and disorderly on the streets of the city 

He admitted having

From Saturday’s Daily
A report of trouble which occurred 

ôn Eldorado creek during the week has 
reached town. A Nugget representative 
endeavored to find the principale in the 
affair but was unable to do so, and the 
atory is therefore given as it/gamed 
circulation in town.

According to the report R. PrElliott, 
who brought in a lot of mining machin
ery last fall made arrangements with 
foreman Miller of No. 2 Eldorado to 
place a portion of; tire machinery on 
that claim. Everything went satis 
factorily and the machinery, which ht- 
cluded several boilers of the most im- 
proved pattern, was placed on the 
claim, which, by the wdy, is owned by 
Frank Phiscator, who went outside fri

LAIi NEW IDEAS NEW L0CA1
Stanley & Mainville

m
of his name, 
cultivated a lurid jag but did not re
member having used language unbecom
ing a gentleman and- scholar. He wasv 
fined $10 and trimmings, or seven day’s 
work on the royal woodpile. He is 
now manipulating one of the royal 
saws.

BLACKSMITHS.
, Mining Wdrk a Specialty

The Stanley Point

i ’1
/W; ,!»]■ - i-y- _ ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
■ of British North America. Gold d«kt melt

ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

KillimesM *. ■
.3d St., Near Palace Gra

1

* «I•'—:
—m

Yukon HoteH. LAWYERS
- WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete.

Office, A. C. office Building. Dawson.

44CBRLTT & McKAY-Advdèates- BoïicItors,
■iT Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. 0. Office Building.
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. -

RELCOURT & McDOUGAL—Barristers, so
licitors and nolxries, Ottawa and Dawson.

Special attention given to parliament Wofk,
JtA Belcourt, M. P ,Q. 0 ; Frank McDpugal.

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solid tors; w ■ g . •For Hardware
LEÏjhowdEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
A. C. Go’s office Block.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
■*" Conveyancers die. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M.D.—Removed to Third street.

' opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build
ing. «—..-- \

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDONi—Dr.y goods and Millinery.

Fancy Dress GoodA Trimmings, laces,
Pass-mentries, etc $Sllk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

After being rocked for some time by 
the ripples of domestic infelicity the 
bark in which Walter arid Mary Sweet-

matrimony has finaTTyTieen wrecked on 
the sand bar of incompatabiiity, one of 
the occupants, metaphorically speak 
ing, escaping to either shore. Walter 
and Mary were both in court this morn 
ing, the former on the charge of having 

. assaulted his wife and the latter, beaten
August last. A few days ago it appears and pommeled uuti 1 her face looked 
that some disagreement arose between like the front ranks of a funeral proces

sion,* in the role of prosecuting witness. 
When Sweetman entered the courtroom 
from the jail he held a brief consulta
tion with his wife, after which both 
stood up before the judge. Sweetman 
acknowledged having beaten and abused 
his wife. “But judge,” said be, “I 
was just now telling her that if she 
won’t-push this charge I’ll leave the 
country and never bother her any 
more.” When asked what she had to 
say the lady with the battered counte
nance told of how Sweetman had- never 
supported her during their two years 
residence in Dawson, and of how he 
had on returning from the creeks yester
day evening, insisted on her accom- 

to their cabin from the 
lady with whom she had 

been staying, and on their reaching the 
cabin ot how he had set upon and beat 
and bruised her. She closed by telling 
Sweetfnan she would never live with 
him again, and addressing 

T4l- D<wim said : “Major, he is not a fiThe Reading Room. around a woman.” The court gave him
The board of control of the Dawson clays in which to get out of the

reading and recreation rooms acknowl territory, adding, “If you are here at 
e lge with thanks the receipt of books, the end of that time you wil l go to the
papers and magazines for the month of faTwïter’. fiSÎriS
January, from the following ladres-and the seven days, but Walter promised to
gentlemen : not * * pester ’ her again. Thus , was
; Mrs. lephson, 7 books ; M.* W«*t, 2 disposition made of the ca.se. . _ ^
books ; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, 1/ book; Considerable titpé was devoted to the
Mrs. Alex McDonald/l book ; Capt. A. hearing of thefcase gt Duncan McNabb
Stewart 7 hoiks imd5 nauks of cards • v- Spencer, Wfest & Vogt for $368, laborStewart, 7 books and o packs of cards , {£med Jj,jch bill is admitted by

-—Hr. Hartman, 4 books and papers ; Mr. defendants, the time of payment being
H. Te Roller, 4 books and 17 maga- the disputed /point, the case being coti-

L zines; Mr. E. G. Shorrock, 5 books tinued until/certain points in law can

-v* ’ MTbook; Mis. W. Harkan, 24 books; defendants.
Mrs A J Mangold i book ; Mrs H. Tfae ca8e of the Crown-vs. Stepben-
G. Herbert, 12 books; Mrs. I. O. Boz- f Williams prosecuting witness, was
arth, 1 book and 4 magazines ; Capt. on when the noon hour arrived. This 
Woodside, papers ; Major Perry, papers; case is an aftermath of the closingof
y.^d.yh. 4 -ms*. 5 as&i'v’iü a-g:
H. Pepys. illustrated papers ; The Daily. üêfs;Yhg <jtisagrceuie-Ht betng
Nugget, papers ; The Sun, -papafs; the distribution of money collected after 
Daily News, papers. the business closed.

THE KIONEER HOUSE
Have a Few Rooms to Rent by th

War lb, Clean Beds 30c and up.

J. E. BOOGE

e Month. 9

Kill■

W:
ProprietorX ■ -•

r
E tRothscI;î• •

TSee Shindkr.Miller and Elliott as to the terms upon 
which the machinery was -being used 
and the latter went to the claim and 
made a demand upon Miller fpr the 
boilers. Miller refused to deliver the 
goods and upon Elliott insisting upon 
getting the boilers Miller retired to his 
cabin and returned with a shot gun 
with which he announced his intention 
of repel ing all invasions upon his terri-

I
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town— 
the Phi

I. J. H. HOLME 4, CO. | 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware^

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 

Orders from the Creeks Given 
Prompt Attention,

I

L
(FtiPiRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEW__________ FOR SALE,

JpOR SALE—Sewing machine. \^pply at Nug
get office. \

JpOR SALE—Team of five dogs, cheap. Ad
dress Malamuie, this office. \

London^ 
ports receiv 
the disastro 
attack on K 
soldiers wei 

The ettei 
smith. Th 
ary 31st, in

tory.
Eliott, so the story goes, upon seeing 

that all negotiations were thus sum
marily suspended, decided that discre
tion would he the better part of valor, 
retreated in good order with the inten
tion of working the strong arm ot. the 
taw in his behalf. So f*Fas~ known,

rMOHR & WILKENS, a
DEALERS IN SS— : 6

ponying him 
house of a «Che finest Select Groceries*TpOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. \Furni- 

lure, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc. 
Apply at Nu>'get office. Xcrt IN DAWSON

>B. E. Cor. Third Streety-..„_ Opposite 
and Third Avenue AND Klondike Rrl(#L'OR SALE—Roadhouse at 17 Eldorado, làu 

limit; cheap, (or cash; party going outside\ 
business good at present Inquire of Mrs. E.

Ekctric
says ;however, he has not as yet done so. —P3the court 

t man to be
Comer. The Be

,at Shindler’s hombardine 
ineffectual, 

* neshurg ani 
ties of larg 
proposed V 
river below 
Klip runs

..... effect of th
city with .v 
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shelter affu 
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Unless B 
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LPST AND FOUND

LightH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Saf e

t OST— iclloxv dog, long hair; part St, Ber- 
■LJ nard; while stripe from forehead to point 
of nose; named Fido. Return to Klondike 
Hotel. -P8
t- OST—Ten Dollars Reward Between Wilson’s 

Stable ami the A. C. Co.’s Store. Friday 
morning between 7 andu 7 o’clock, a yeliow 
frieze-eoHt, made by B xter. I.ondon, papers 
in taP ket Return "to Guy Wilson, Room 9 A. 
C. (mice Building

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power go. Etd. / /

Donald 9. Olson, manager.
City Office Joslyn Building fJ

Power House near Klondike.«._Jel. Iffp

/ WANTED.
titANTED— Position, by a woman, as cook or 
W/ housekeeper. Address A. MNugget.—P3

the BEST/is 1
NONE TOO GOODROYALl'

!i K<fftt

l ^^3 R O ^A METROPOLITAN 
jl STORE
< j -J. -L, TIMMIN»
1

Prankfi 
-^eutw 

the oath oi 
tereii to O' 
wittinrver 
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insurrectic 
I law. Ta' 

legislature 
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k bis bed G* 
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used for ti 
ing them 1 
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

’ " A warrant for Ciras. Meadows, — ^ 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. '• • r
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL. $5.00
WWyW^WVVWWWYWWYWVWV-4VYWWWWVWWNAAAS

Handball Tournament Ended.
The closing series ot game* in the

charged with running a music hall 
without license, was issued today, the 

handball tournament at Ford’s gym- pfficer being instructed have “Arizona”
* tiasium were witnessed by a small in court this afternoon. ___

crowd of spectators. The features of—Major Perry expressed Hîuisê'TiMâs 
the contest were the serving of Barrett hemg very much retarded in the matter

th-teu-™,.. Ro„„ i^SSSS.",Ju^AaH
lhal, acting as referee. The mitai fac^ almost invariably, lute in their 
game between Edward H. Boyer and arrival and very frequently do not show 
Sam Pond, on one side, and Bert Ford up at all, thus necessitating continua- 
and F. Calhoun, on the other," wat- t'on8, *~
won by the former team by a score of 
21 tp 2. In the final contest William 
Barrett and John Devine defeated Boyer 
and Pond by a scorn ot 21 to 9.

To the victor» were awarded the prize 
of $35 ; and Messrs. Boyer and Pond 
secured the second money, amounting 
to $15. ./w;: . .

The official icorers were H. L. Stull 
and Merritt Barnet.

The Sunday Concert
Arrangements nave been completed . prom pjre

for the concert to be given tomorrow A liew hulMh.g msierisfis being introduced,
evening at the Palace Grand" theater by In Dawsou which will very materially lessen
the Dawson PhiIharmonie orchestra un 1 fheT K co. isIX'mig^u.’^îhe publie at a

.. *» «a '»>«>' C. N. PH.*.
As published in the Daily Nugget of which, it ii.gm<l, is mq only an absolute noil,
, . „, , , 1, * conductor 01 heal, but is as well absolutely inlast Thursday, the program wfii coatltt/destntctibie hy fire Wheu used in the con.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
AND YUKON RAILWaY will be completed t< 
White Horse by June 1st, 190ft, after which dat* 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay anclSpawso* 
For rates and all information apply to S. E. ADAIR,

A C. Co. Office Building. ~

The White Pass
S

Commercial Agent, Daw [ Skagwaj 
I. , have pure! 
f a’.l, of tl 

ation at 
I being $2,(

improved Machinery Introduced.
That the demand for improved machinery is 

rapidly Increasing is Undenled by tltwfact that 
several orders for pumping plums of capacity 
sufficient to pump one and, two sluiceheads 
upon hillside properties have already been se
cured by Mr. Charles E. Severance, general 
agent lor Mitehefl, Lewis <6 Staver Co,; and 
will be put In operation as soon as navigation 
opens. A.representative will be despatched to 
the outside -March 1st to accompany shipments 
and insure: t heir prompt delivery M lue owners 
requiring any machinery for eai-ly spring can 
secure standacil machinery And be certain « 
prompt delivery by placing their orders with 
Mr. Severance. Room 15, A. C. building.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
âfti a Needle to a Steamboat

-•:1

ARTHURLEWlFr
. ■ >

-------•-—
Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front 8t., nr. the Dominion. -.«

London, 
Durban c 
says : “T 
Africa, an

Foriiliieiii ra Eix ■ 1

Ai
ir

ARC

I Ârid We Guarantee Them to be SfNctly Ftesh.* -Æ
I Give us a Trial Order.

Money Retunée 1 If goods Are not as Represented.

We Cjany only the r Feprot
Best 'Brands of SLUICE, l

■U I

Bpper Ferry 
^Beyle’s ffiu

H; Te RolLbb, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukoo Transportation
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